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* 3n1Vocatio0n to $t. llpatr'ch.

Vpatroiu of Erxbow Pure tbat bcevotiou,
'L.Libicb bore tbc awvap from Muen owin aulnupL clUnie-

Svift as rnfobt love'$ wvi.n~ wvilgo, 011 tbP iissoli,
Mlach to the sborcs Of tbe "11eiu of tbe Occanl,"-
XCach, to0 rcsponD to its cblibreii'6 petition-

iMainit as of inifatg5 crpO6Cb anib forsahefl---
1LMlicb rali-i froil tbe far Distaut vista cof Utilie,

Ctavingj tbc figbt of tbc Savioiir'e brtibt J6eacou

Zo scatter beli's bath sulperstition aub gultc!

Stili butils the firc wbicb tbiic arboiir cititinbleb,

iîronli Zrarale lrcen brov, iii tbc bearts icf our eiree;

MRor bae ite brilfit Ilustre clcr i)iviiit.)cb;

Zboîiicb far awé %viibc bave Ibcriaiis bcn érivcn.

)-)et, o'cr tbcir birtbriqbt a ctorm inow 'le pciin-

Ubc torcb of bis5ciisiou ber biattlicit lirct3;
tastc, lcCiitle Saint, f0 tbe rcecuic, exteubing

SSbieIb of bcfcncce o'cr tbe "Enhieralib aI

C: C. c[n,'.
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A SKETCII-THE LAND OF P'AITII AND "THE MASS
ONV THE OCEAN%"

ý_J ]>Y JOSEÏPH K. FORAN.

k;4f~ ( N\Y are the titles thiat
((~N~U49 I~I lreland bas received.

e.~< y~ ~ She has been called

~ '~'~ :~j "TIhe Land of Hcroes

she is known as ilhe
*'Land of Song .but

ifal those designa-
tifous the One n
which hiem chiidren

Ir~ oSaitsmost reoce is that of

IihCeits, froni timle immlemlorial, !lave
becu a God-fca-iring. Faiîh-loviug people.
Long before the advcnt of Christiauity
,Tuvcrna ivas an Island of Faith. Whi!e
other nations adorcd thieir gods amidst
crime, disgusting and bloody rites, pese
cutions, hcartiess cruclty and debauchery,
Ireland's white-mobcd 1)ruid stood iu lus
sacred groe and poiuîed out the glories
of a ce).estial rcward. Iu fancy, like
Davis, weceau see imii " tnding the holy
fire " in the lowcr chianibers of the ini-
perishable round towers, wc can nîcasumre
CCith the Tyrian-taugblt astrononier the

lengîh of their sh-adows-and almost
kueci to the eleniental worship) with the
nobles whose robes had flhe dye of tlic
Levant, and sailors whose checks wcere
brown wiîh an Egyptiarà sun, and soldiers
wvhose bronze amuis clashed as flic
trunîpels from the lower top said that tie
sun iiad risen.." Away back iu the niiisîy
twiiight of ages Ircland-îlîe prcdestined
martyr of nations-the one iliat, was to
carry the cross of persectition along thev
~-iia dolorosa of seven ccnturies-was ripe
for the reception of Christianity. Slic î%'as
ei'cn then what Mr. Jolinson later on
called her, 1'the quiet home of sanctiîy,
and learning' There is not a barony ;l
wvhicl ie Gohhiau Saer hand nof set up a
pillar-towcr not a bill-top without ils
Brrchon chair; zîot a valley or mioat or
brake wvthout ils Oghiam stàne. I .aw
rind religion, hunuan equily and super-
liunin justice wverc equally recogn iicd,
and over the cla-,sl)in.g and sllinîerinig of
spears iu the forays of the clans, flic

sword of lega-,l authority gleanied, and
louder than the war songs of the bards
ca-me the hymns to Odin, TIhor and
Friga, gods arnd goddesses brought froni
the chili shores of the northland by the
aspirants of Voihalla, the Sea Kings of
old !

A day camie Mien the lig<hlt of Redemp-
lion flashed uiponl Golgotha ; ils rays-- -like
the beanis of the sun-spread out in aHl
directions; , hey traversed the blackness
oi Europcan paganismi, peneîrated tlic
oak groves where worshipped the I)ruids,
lipped ivitl) sj)ICndor the summiiiits of the
Rounld Towers, and croivned those storied
works of a buried time witlh the radiancc
of hecaven, fell Up0f the harper's soul and
weddcd his song to Tlrtith, touched the
very genius of a race prepared to rccive
themi tii! from ail parts of the ]and arose
a hymn of Faith, Hope, Love and Adora-
tion. Fromn the monient St. P~atrick set
foot UI)of the soil, froin the hour lie
plucked the îriunc leaf to illustrale
thie " j\VLstcr-' of MUysteries" from that
tlie -as %âen ïMoses touched the
(tesert rock and the waters sprang forth-
at the touch of the crosier of St. Patrick,
a strca.m of religion burst fro) the vcry
hosoiii of the island. It camie firsi slowly
mcaîîdering alon" then lean incs-
cades fromn the his of lie , now giiditig
under the shadow of a cloud of centuries
now gieaming forthinl al] the spiendor of
anl approaching inancipation. It followv-
cd the children of the " Ancient Race"
int every land, and whercsoever it, 'as
found it bathed then) and the home of
ilheir exile in a sea of glory. AsMcge
would have said - Fli cross, likeC in
Milany glittered lu thc haze of batîle and
îoîîtecl to clcrnity !" In mar, in peace,
i homie, abroad, in the niona!zîcries of
Euirope, in the wilds of Anierica, in the
ruice( shrincs andi shattercd aisies of a
desolate Irish grandeur, in tlic cathedrals
raîscd by Irish bauds on1 tic Western
1lemisphiere, iu the caivemus of 'Michels-
town or tic rocky defiles of Connemara,
in the' Basiliras of Ronie, in tlic hroken
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pillars of loua or the Gothie perfections
of I-oly Cross, in the Irish College of the
l>ropiaganda, in the 1Mr of Kells and
Clonmilacnloise, the. plutntoin glories of
Mouastcrbuice, the sevun ruins of Celtic
revelations at Gl'.endalotigh, ini the classie
hialls of Oxford or *itidesfairie, atmidst
vanishied greatness or rising powers, iii
the shad ows of a once universal propaga-
tion of faitli and learning, iii the ubiquity
of a present adherence to the one and
dispensation of the other, 1»y the Liffy or
the Hudson, froin the sutnmiiit of Sîcine-
I)onard to the batiks of the L oire, and
back froin the î>eaks of thtc Alps to the
shores of the Shanniion.--in ail climes, in
ail lands, in ail ages sitîce Christianity
first carne to theni-through sunshine and
shadoiv, the children of Erin have clung
to the faitlî of St. Patrick, and have l)er-
î>etuated the glories of that ivell-earnied
titie, ' Hie Isle of Siaints and Martyrs."

To trace, even roughly, thc history of
Faith iii Ireland, wvithout entcring jîtto its
niu inberless vicissitudes and dangers,
would deniand space that no magazine
could 1possibly afford. Volumiies ighflt be
%vritten, and still volumes would reniain
to be penned before the hundredthi part
of thiose interesting details could bu given.
1 have no intention of even approactinig
so gigantie a subject; -I nierely %vish to fll
a page of '1'i Ow,.'.s St. l>atrick's 1)ay
numiber, and to recali, by anl examiple to
the children of our race, tic beauties of
tîtose ages of Faitlî. 'l'lie lîistory of the
endless and bitter persecutions to which
thie Irish people wçerc subjected is too
well known to the world to need any
recapitulation. 'tlie swords of the iii-
vaders and thc statutes of the 1>ale, the
black raveti of the north, and the red ilag
of tlle Commionwealth, the venlomlous
lîatred of the English, te terrors of
Strongboiv, the cauion of Cromîwell, the
victimis of Wexford and the broken treaty
stone without tic Thiornond Gate of
Limnerick, the iîilitary brutality and the
judicial inhunianity, the lîunted priest,
the purchased jury, the liedge sclîool and
the scaffold, the bribery and the infornîer's
adventures, ail tiiese and a thiousand otlîer
details have been recorded in our his-
tories, sung in our ballads, flung uponlthe
catîvas of our painters, traced by our
caricaturists, repeated by ou r 1dv
minýstrels, learncd faitlifully by our pea-
sauts anci their r.hildren, and have served

Lu keep alive Lue torch of faith and Lo fan
into perpetual existence and inmmortality
that <'ift wliiclî St. Patrick con lided Lu our
forefaithers' kecping centuries and cen-
Luries ago.

WVe are zîo%% iii the iniiddle of Lent, and
%ve look forward Lo the coining of Easter.
So is it ivith the Iish race. The Lenten
season of over seven i hundred years of
sorrowv and persecution lias nearly 1)assed
over, the daivning of Baster is at hiand,
Mien the Angel of Freedoni shall Il corne
down anîd roll away the stone froîîî the
seenîchre" of a nation's liberty, and comn-
mtand lier to arise to a glorious Resurec-
tion-and Uic arnîed Nvatchers over the
sleep thecy deeniied eternal, %vill grow
pallid iii thîcir arniour, anci their swords
will fail trotîî thtir palsied hands. 'l'len
in the Cires of I'reedonîi's 1Pentecost, fdlled
wvith the spirit of more than eartlîly lîcro-
ismi, "wvitlî divers Longues," the clîildretî of
the Celtie race sliall go forth-as of old
---tu preach to ail nations the grandeur of
that faitli which tlîey lîad keît th)rough)out
ail the vicissitudes of the past, and vhicli
iii turn lias guided theni, like the fiery
îuillar of cap)tive Isiaei, Il through the
dreary dcsert of tlîeir bondage," and con-
ducted themn to the land of thîeir prornised

Iii no more fitting inanner could 1 illus-
trate the fidelity Nvitli which the lrisli
p>eople have clung to ttiîir national religion
Lhan in rccalling one of iiieir tnauy pious
custoirs -custonis mîat becamie as nation-
al as the ligiing of Il Bel-ires"» on St.
Johni's eve, or the nîid-sunîmiier festival of
-Lady-Day."' Anîonigst no peolte are
înprecations as well as devotions miore
prevalent tlîan aniongst the lrisli. In tlîe
Celtic a curse is sonîething fearful .a
prayer is soinething transcendcty sub-
limte. The peaisant's "God save you

kidy"or~ <'iIy leavenl lie y'our I)ed.,"
conveys a religivils idea, a v.1 r that onu
"'Good morning," or «Tlîatk you," pales
before. 'l'lic very sliglîtest and sirnplest
act iii the day is isually preceded by an
invocation to God or the Blessed \'irgin.
So iccustonmed ha:ve hie people beconie
to tlîus cail upon 1-leaven for aid, that one
is flot surprised to hear IlGod lîelp nie,"
or IlHoly Mother!" aned suchi-like expres-
sions used where other people Nwould sav
Il arn iii trouble," or Il by tlds or tz ai 1

This habit anmongst individuals corres-
ponds strikingly withi the custoni of uni-

I
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',ersal invocations by familes or conit.u
ilities, when anv great tindcrtaking, jour-,
îiey, or work wvas abot to be taken or
cornmenced. Somne tirne ago, when rcad-
iiig the late A. M. Sullivan's account of
the " Mass on the Ocean," I was so forci-
bly struck withi the grandeur and dee>
faith, of the ceretnony, thali 1attempted a
lèw lines descriptive of it, and Nvit1î themi
1 will close nîy humble contribution to the
the ONvL'S St. Patrick's I)ay nuniber. It
wvas a custom, wvhen the fishing season
begun, to collect ail the boatrnen and their
wives and children to decorate a special
boat for the priest, and to rowv out upon
the waters and having cast anchior, to have
mnass celebrated on the ocean. "I1 have
seen," says A. M. Sullivan, "this mnass on
the ocean-upon a caini day wvhen naugit
could be hecard save the tinkle of the bel]
and the nitirrur of the Priest's voice;- be-
hind us the distant his of I3antry, before
us nothing nearer than the Arnerican
coast." Reader, let us attend tagether

ITHE ÏNMASS ON THLJ OÇEAN!

13riglit the silmuiier, sun was rising &ecr the distant
castrni bilh,

F:roin whose siiiîluiits, sivrîîedlkdanced
a scorc of spark'ling nuls;

Ihiglit bis rays of golden silendor tipped ille fan
ufiTniotintains bigb,

13luic, eternal, distant nîountains, rising upwvard
to the sky.

(;loriotisly the god Auîor:î in ]lis robes of saffroti
hlte,

(;~.sdowvn liuo anl oceau leruad1, espanslive,
traluquil, billez

Not a1 leaf tilt zeîîbyns stinring, nl -. rCee IN
lîcard tu sighi,

NOL . a olind, save of tit:yhak nîurîrinlg
athent:ti in Uic sky!

L.ok ! a tbuuisand mnen Ire Illecting by HIe talc-
lashied sand -spread short;

Lokl ! tbe lins art iio% prepîring -if tberc's ont
tbenercs tweflty score

(.aihy froin Ille lîovs are streainig bannerb uf a
butndredsad,

ce uipun the scaîs are scatud CilidrenI, mlatrons.
siniiling înaids.

rlîc, al boat i, decoratcd far miort giily tban tibt-
tes-

At its pîwa pric2s i> qtanding, in lus priestly
garnuents drcssed:

hIaîk ! the signal iloî i.s given. .lîeiîdi cacli gooul
mian Io hi,, oar

Nuv tlle lict is sb»vly iliuviiig frnil Ille lately
Crowded silore.

On and on they, rowv the %vbetrries, till like seza gtlls
faîr aîvay,

Every sail appears a pinion glisîtenilig ini the morn -
ing nay,

Nuw% tbey cas. two bundred anchors-nut. a breath
the Une Nvave curled

Nuw% the l)niest ascencis the ali.cwr and in sutlenîni
toules andi< slow,

says tlic ZnMrii, and the listeners answer inii in
accnts luiv

Nov tile Giospe, now% HIe Pr-efaie, now the Uoni.
crlo;word -

On tbc distant shurc Ible iinkliig of the little bel
is huaird.

Nuw Communion, luw Ilie 1/s 'I,,i' idst a sul
ence of thc dead

Nu0w once mo>rte belcl is ringing, and Illc boly
Mass ib said,

AHI is uver and the bleàsings of .lnigbty God -ine
shuwered

On tic faitb)ful, noble toilcrh-witbi new strcugîlu
are tbley enîîîowered,

Bick across the ninror waters, se the wvberries
llyinig iow .

Extulîatioîî in cacli eyc-glanice-.biolp and fautb
lipon eacb btoV!

Iii tbe ulays nioe past and vanisbiec, in tbose day:
tbat now have fled,

Tbus ulplon a summiner nîorning were tbe IlOccan
'Masses - said!

(;ud bL %vitli those days ii10w uhidi !(;ud be ii
tbose Limes of love,

\Vletu tile Sons of Erin evulr ask'ed -.11 iessings,
froîîî above!

\Vlieî thue Faiti t ~. hatrici; plaîuted, after years,
of bioly toil,

Fluttrislîed faire.st ihover of Erini un lier green ani
sa1cred soul!

Suns of Ireland love tu cherisli rccollectioîîs of tîte
Lmes

Wlben the voice of God aIl over called Ileum in the
Clîmtircis ciies'.

Tliey are gone, iluese days are viinislied,and they're
nuînuibered with hIe dead -

(,od le %vitli liose days, nov olden, whiezi the
IIOccam MNass" was said,

Aylinur, Que., .March, 1891.
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H. children of exiles to-day %ve foregather

'ro crown a sweet hour ivith enjoyinient and cheer,
Though far froni its heather and despite the rough 'veather

\Ve mieet tu pledge troth to the land we hold dear.
In lier recurrent woes,
lier struggles, lier throes,

*~\ Our huarts have beat wvith ber in joy and in fear:
'M'e earth does not hold

In its girdling fold
One gem haif as fair as our sires lovely island,

She gleamns bright to our gaze, thoughi she shines far away:
In pleasure or sorrow our own natal Ireland

Shall be queen of our love on St. Pattick's Day.

I3y op)pression constrained, like clouds storin-riven

Our fathers sought refuge remote froni their Iloie,
But, sanctioned by Heaven, to our pjeople wvas given

'l'o prosp.-r whlereeer their footsteps niiight roani.
The sun's niolten face
To our sea-sundered race

Resplendently saules fromn ail sides of bis donie.
Oh, our shanirock's vine
In beauty can twine

Over sundering mounitains and oceans dividing
'lo flourish and bloom in fraternity's ray,

l,-nough of flic fervor of blood is abiding
'lo %veld us as one on St. 1'atrick's l)ay.

fier grand cause cannot die, for its breath is divine,
It will flanue in our breasts until lufe is no more-;

Though a hope genuine for a moment may pine4
Vet the following hour finds it strong as before.

As the ghimnuiiering streani
'tndivided we deeiii



hthe rork whiclî its crest through thc current tî1 bore
Since the cleftage proves vain

When it nîingles again,
'Plus, Erin, full often, by rival bands bated,

'lhy long cherislied wishies seeniedi (lomed tu disnîay,
But the arch of thy spirit thus lowly curvatedi

Doth rebouind with new strength on St. Patrick's Day.

The high altar of Christ and 1-lis faith throughi long ages
'l'lie Irish loved living or thev died Lu dlefend,

And though %vue %vas their %vagei unbroke were their gages,
L ord, thy servants requite and deliverance send.

Grant Enin xnay be
Richi, hîappy and free

Froni lier Southern strand tu lier Nortlîern end:
D)rive far front her shore

'1'le hatreds of yore,
Exaît lier, 0 Lord, Lu a place among nations,

Make lier potent for good and enlighten lier sway,
Ever deign tu aceept lier proud sons' acclamation!,

When blended in love on St. Patrick's Day.

?,Nlarch ioth, 1891.
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MOORIZS IRISII MJZLODZE S.

OWARDS the end of$the iast century an
op)pressive governmllent
was striving to crushi

G ceverything national out
of Ireland, and in thic
general rùin lier sweet
and touclîing miusic ivas

~ îhreatened with bcing
swept away. Tothe zeal
and thouglitfulness of
Mr. Bunt- ing arc we in-

debted, ln a great measure, for its
preservation. This gentleman miade a
large collection of hier beautiful mielodies,
and in 1 797 MNoore's attention %vas called
to them. At intervals lie w~rote words for
sonic of thli, and in 1807 lie entered
into an engagement with the publisher,
Plower, to adapt words to ail of these airs,
and any others that hie hirnself might col-
lect. Sir John Stephenson was to provide
for them suitable accomipaninients. This
was the origin of the Irish mielodies as wve
now have theni. 1'hey appeared in ten
numbers, tlîe last of whîich wvas pulîlishied
il' 1834. ']lhe îask assigned to Moore
w-s by no means an easy one, flot even to
a mani so highly gifted. and so well fiîted
to undertake il, as lie. 1-le was obliged
10 be thoroughly acquainted with ail the
pihases of that aiost incomiprehecnsilble
Irish character, whichi is nowlîcre dis.
played more accurately and interestingly
than in the old folk-lore of legerxd and
song îlîat lias grown out of the nation 's
heart, as it were.

Again, the irregular structure of many
of thiern rendcred it necessar), to -idapt
thie words rather to the car than the eye,
and emiploy in niany cases what lie calîs
a "lawless metre." The want of appro.
priamc Enz' ishi words was another, and no
sniall obstacle. Notwitlistanding ail thecse
difficulties, the îîoeîsucceeded in his task,
and lias twined n gp.r!.ind round the liarp
of lus country wliicli no governimcnt crin
dissever, nor timie wear away.

On these nmelodies lus f.-mfe will clîicliy
rest. His Lalla iRookhi, thougli the finest
castern pocin in our langtiage, brcatlîing
forth the intoxicating odors of Cishniierc,

and gitering with ail the gorgeousness of
Persian fable, mingles at the end a cer-
tain disappoiLinent with our admiration,
l)ecause ils beauty consists in the parts,
not in the whole. His satires were, no
doubt, w~ell written and bore the stamp of
lus genitis, but being efliployed upon
eplienmeral sul)jects, their interest died
%with the incidents to whiclî they relate.
But the nielodies with thîcir expressive
words, lîiglî niorals, and swveet mnusic, will
send lus name down through the ages as
long as music wvill endure.

In thiese mielodies lie lias so well por-
trayed the mnanners and sentiments of his
countrymien, tlîat were the Irish nation
blotted out of existence, and were
îlieir hiistory to disappear with themi,
Moore's nieàodies remnaining as the only
monument of the past, they îvould fur-
nishi the future gencrations with a suffi-
cicnt basis for a reconstruction of the
character of the vanished race, so well lias
the poet imbibed and given expression 10
the spirit embodied in his country's mnusic.
Inibued himself with those traits of cha-
racter peculiar 10 his countcymýn, and
gifted w,,ith a genius unrivalled in its éex-
uberance of poetîcal feeling and expres-
sion, hie lias pictured forth in the sweetest
sono ail thiose peculiarities of mind and
heart whereby the Irish are distinguished
froni every otier nationality. The muse
leads hlmi through his dear land, 50 lcively,
50 sorrowful, smiling through lier tears,
and points out 10 him, on ail sides, hier
transcendent beauties. Now~, as the sun's
first beamis are slîed upon lier clear and
nippling streams, or in their blue depths
the evening clouds are shadowed, or as
the bIne nuotntains raising their majestic
lieads to the skies, or their craggy cliffs,
baring their breasts 10 the fury of ocean,
serves as food for bis inspiration. Then
this Pierian gunide lays lare 10 hlm the
Irish heart, that strange and complex
organ, and bids Ilim sing, ail] an Irish-
inans sentiments, his love of treedom, his
Ilatred of oppression, his partiality for the
sparkling wine, and his devotion 10 his
îîîotherland and lier lovely daughters, and
aI once they f1ow from the poet's soul as 4

;AI
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froni an inexhaustible spring. And
wvhether he sings in a joyous and hljarfous
strain some roliicking wvine song, or weeps
over his country's sorrows in s' rains of
pathetic tenderness, or bursts forth in
martial tonies, the muse is ever at bis side
and whispers in his ear the very language
of the gods. His poetry, sparkling with
the purest gemis of tbouglit, is clothed in
a richness of diction, a f elcity of expres-
sion, an elegance of fancy and a depth of
feeling which render it truly exquisite.
Its fault, if it can he term-ed such, is that
it is ton ex(luisite. MNoore possesscd such
a wealth of glowing imiagery, and deals it
out so unsparingly, that he intoxicates us
with its very richiness. Wherever we look
wc se only dainties. Ris poeifl5 are flot
decorated with 1' patches of purpie." They
are ail purpie. He s1)eaks in metal)hors,
and seldomi descends to the language of or-
dinary niortals. Therefore, having no stand-
ard wvhereby to judge of ail this lovelincss
wc do not appreciate it as it deserves.
J ust as we cannot enjoy a meal of sweet-
meats, neither can we cnjoy niuch of
Moore at a tune. He is the dessert of
the literary banquet, sweetest to the palate,
thougn not the. most substantial of thc
viands. His poctry consists ncrt of the
grand and tiie sublime. It rolls not along
like the thunder of Milton, inspiring us
with admiration and awe, but like the
lightning, it is rapid, clear, and vivid;- like
the ..4urora Boreali.ç it is soft, calm and
variegated. M.,oor-e lives flot in the under-
currunts of nature;- but hie plays upon the
surface, skimmiiing, along the wavelcts,
drinking in the sunisbine, and seeing mur-
rored in the laughing surface only the
image of his own happincss.

It bas been contended that these melo-
dies smell ton niuch of the lamp;- that
they are overwrought, and roo highly
coloured; but those who make this charge
judge Moore's style by the standard of

other and less brilliant nîinds. This is
not fair to Moore. WVJat would be loud
and ovcrstrained iii another poet is bis
ordinary language. Not only this, but
Moore, being no mean musician, and
bcing especially enamoured witb the nusic
of bais own countiy, could comprehend the
strong passions and lofty sentiments which
it breatbed, and by means of that un-
equallcd felicity of expression could give
voice to thein in the rich and figurative
style which they required. Wbcn the
niere playing on the pianoforte by Moore
of bat air knowvn as "lLet Blrin Remni-
b)er the Days of Old," caused Rohert
1'mmet wvho sat heside bum to Ieap fromn
bis chair exclaimning, "Oh that I 'vere at
the head of twenty thousand mcen march-
ing to that air," it should not be wondered
at that a fluet of Moorc's sensitive nature
should clothe sucb miusic in soul-stirr-ing
poctry,

Moore had a great aversion for seeing
these melodies crowded into a volume
w'ithout the nmusic, saying that they wvere
nothing without it; and Coleridge said
that. the music "twined round thein and
overtopped theni like the honeysuckle."
1'bere is no doubt that they lose a great
deal of their charmn when divorced froni
the music. But they were neyer intended
to be divorced froin the music, and he
wlîo lias only read theni can form but a
vcry poor opinion of Moore's Irish Melo.
dies. But wvhen sung, tbey will always
touch a reslionsive chord in an Irishnîan's
heart in wvhatever quarter of the world lie
may be, and as bis thougbts revert to bis
own Green Isle, borne thithier on these
swect strains, he will tbank God for having
given to his race a bard in whose song
that which is sweetest and noblest in tie
Irish character is glorified in words of
undying bcauty.

JOHN R. O'CONNOR, '92.
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LOVE IN ART.

i- ove. il the proud
Achilles im-sel( yielded
to thy pJow~er, ire we to

/ ' e surpriseci wven the
Christians, arrned to a-
venge tlie quarrels ,,f a
God, are bound 1in thy

chains." So %v'rtes Tasso
in concluding the fourth

1)elivered" to justify the
conduct of bis own hieroes ivho, almost to
a man, have )eConife involved in somie
11/faire d;/ co//r. 'l'lie apology is artful
and would Ne aniplv stfiin vere it not
ii puigned by those sti nbborn ti ngs--fai-.ts.
Fewv %vho have read the immnortal Grecian
epic, will question that with Tlasso iii this
caise, the wish wvas father to the thongbrt.
'l'le Iliad, indeed, opiens with a rînarrel
over a femiale slave, but doe.ý the aniger of
Achilles spritig from) thwartcd love ? Is
he not radier ired wvith righiteous indligna-
tion at the base ingratitude of thie nian in
wvhose service bis trusty arm- bas been so
long and SQ suiccessfully employed ?
Honer %vas tooc truc an artist flot to se
that love stncb as it Is witnessed In TPasso's
hierocs --that overpowerig passion wbicbi
blinds the reason and paralyz.es the wil

wonld Ne ilitcotipaitilNie withl the strong
and massive rnould of an Achilles or a
Diomie Je, though it mighlt %vell Nelit tic
s0ft, luxutri-ons nature of a Paris. Bry-cis;
wveeps, it is truc, Mihen the parting cornes
tlits attesting tbe kindness of Achilles as
a miaster, wbilst lie too is affected, ratier,
bowvever, Ny tbis evidence of the slave's
affection for hini tban Ny any sentimental
%veakness. \Xe have nen Qf the nmodern
swain's tears and rhapsodies. 1-le sufflèrs
the mnaiden to Ne led 1way %%ithont draw-
ing bis sword, only lie %vill 310 longer fi-lit
tinder the maun îho bas pnl)licly bierped
indignity uj)onliihîm, nor witbi those 'w'bo
Ny tacit consent have jnstified sucb action.
llas lie flot lieen braved to the face before
the wholc armyv ? H-as flot bis liwful
share of booty hecen wrenclied fromi bis
grrasp? And did not bis countrymien sit
îiuietly by whilst ail ibis was being; donc,

and neyer utter a sound of disapprohation?
\'ea the), did, and in future lie wvil1 bave
none of themn. T[bis is the real passion
Ny wvbich tbe peerless Grecian biero is
actuated, a passion fi-r more consistent
with the bieroic character tban is the un-
reasonahle and unreasoning love of Tasso's
chie ftai ns.

So it is throughout Homner's works.
1.ove is present, indeed, just as it is iii
ife, but it is not niade the pivot upon
wvbich the wlbole action turns. And wh'at
is biere said of Homier rnay Ne said with
scarcely an exception, of ail thec great ar-
tists of antiquity. The forrn employed by
the ancient dramatists differed much fromn
that now used Ny playwrights, but their
p)lots differd far More. In general, love
w~as neyer mientioned ini theiiu, 'vhilst in
those of our time it is almiost a condiZo
sine vlua non. And no Netter proof of thc
false estimiate noiv prevaiiing of this pas-
sioni need Ne adduced than the superiority
of thc Grecian ,t.ige mn aIl that is grand
and noble over that of the 1)resent day.

In Virgil's great epic, likewise, Acneas,
îbiotigh a biero som)ewvat of the inilk-and-
watcr type, proves limiiself to Ne able to
cope successtuily wvitb mere sentiment
wvhen greater intcrests are at stake. His
mode of procedure is sonicwliat steady, it
is truc, stitl the fact remains that baving
made a mé,%a/iance, he fiad tue moral
cturage, or if you wishi, the moral
<:owardice to tre-t it Mvien the occasion
re(1uired.

And so on to the end of the chapter.
I .ove's shrine iii tlîc ancient temple of art
%vas a lowiy QliC indecd. If w'e seck for
Causes, tie degraded condition of ivonan
%vill immiiediatcly pîrescrit itself as a primary
mie. A\s long as she was considered a
l)eing of a lower order than man, love could
hlave no p)lace in hinu art. But it is a
fact of daily experience that ~xesin
an), direction engenders a reaction equally
violent. Hence w~hîen, tbrough the in-
strnientality of cbristianity, ivoman ivas
cecvated to lier proper sphicre iii life, ni
not content to Icave lier there, miust needs
have inade bier a someîthing little less than

t',,

i
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the angels. Chivalry was the result-that
strange phase of mediaeval civilization dur-
ing wbich iron (lad knights devoted their
lives to scouring the country in search of
distressed damsels in need of their aid-
a phase betokening indeed a noble spirit
and in many respects wortby of great
admiration;- but one, notwitbstanding, to
a great degree, anomalous, not to say
ludicrous. These gayly plumed knights
who stickled so much for their honor
seein to have forgotten, or not to have
known that it is but a step) from the sub-
lime to the ridiculous. It must be state(l
to their credit, however, that the love
which then prevailed was pure and noble,
and had nothing in commun with the
erratic and debased sentiment by which
writers of the "realistic" school have
desecrated it in modemn days. For the
former, women were ethereal heings of a
nature almost too refined to exist in this
work-a-day world ; for the latter', they are
mere toys for man's amusement to be cast
aside at pleasure. Such then are the two
extreme conceptions of the g-rande passion
as presented hy the history of art in the
past and prescrit.

But the mind may be compared ', a
pendulumn inasmuch as, having oscillated
for a time between two extremes, it finalIy
reaches a position of rest midway between
them. A superficial introspection into
the works of our own intellect will prove
this statement. And so it happened with
regard to love ini art. After the amorous
Tasso, the ablest exponient of chivalry,
came the judicious Shakespeare who was
the first to assign to love its proper posi-
tion in art, and at the same time pointed
out its necessary limits In aIl his great
tragedies it finds a place, but is ever
overshadowed by some nobler passion,
or if it please you better, by one more
indicative of virile strength. In Ham-
let, for instance, that master work of
a master mind, he who can read be-
tween the lines at once perceives love to
have been the mainspring of the prince's
life previous to the time when he was
made aware that bis father had been donc
to death by his wicked uncle. Once he
bas gained this knowledge, however, love
disappears almost completely, only loom-
ing up now and then in the lurid light of
his madness to show thoroughly it had
previously impregnated bis being. In bis
sane moments he knows but one passion
-the desire of revenge.

In Shakespeare's comedies love is given
a larger scope, as in fact it should, this
being of an altogether lighter nature and
not intended to portray the more visible
eleinents oi the human heart. X7et how
vast a difference exists between the love
to be found in themn and that which at
prescrnt constitutes almost the entire
stock-in-trade of the dramatist 1" Th e
Merchant of Venice" has been pro-
nounced by competent authorities to be
an ideal comedy. In it love is para-
Mount, y'et what a perfect woman is
]Portia 1 No maudlin sentimentalism does
she display ; her head is as clear as her
heart is warm, andi we love ber for it.
Upori learning that her lover is in danger,
she imimediately taxes ber woman's wit to
devise a means for bis deliverance. Nor
is sbe long in finding one as striking in
originality as it is successful in execution.
Shakespeare then bas conceived Iove's,
place in art more truly than has any otber
artist before or since.

If this be true, the question naturallY
presents itself: " Having once found tbe
talisman by .whicb true art was produced,
how came the human mind to lose it once
agarn ?" 'The reply is simple. Shortly
before Shakespeare's timc a great up-
heaval had convulsed the religious world.
Man had cast aside the old forms of
belief and had boldly struck out on a new
path. The event was too recent tO
greatly effect the art of the peerless
dramatist. But as time wore on and as
the novel ideas spread, the logical conse-
quences of the new departure began to

make themselves felt in ail the fields of
the mind and in none more so than in

art. Until then Christian art was re-
garded as nature idealized throuigh the

agency of religion. It was held that this
spiritual element should be entirelY
dominant if art was to reach its ideal.
Thus we find that most of the paintinlg-'
of the great masters are on religious sib,
jects. 'l'bc only epic of which the Eng-
lish language can boast is, both in Plot
and incidents, entirely founded on the
supernatural. But 1'the old order
changeth yielding place to new," and sO

it proved with art. The new standard
entirely excluded the supernatural as
something essentially foreign to the truc
nature of art. Yet ail agreed that art
must have a dominant principle. The
ancients had reared a noble edifice by
using such affections of the heart as
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ambition, anger, courage, revenge, in a
word the more manly passions, if
they may be so termed. But such
massive strength attracted flot the effem-
mnate modemns. Achilles was dethroned
and Paris set up to be the future hiero in
art. For of aIl the passions, love ivas
selected to reign supreme in the new art
about to be created. The result las been
deplorable indeed. Art now no longer
presents the faintest resemblance to real
life. When we enter its modemn palace
we leave our reason without its portais
we are in dreain-land and are to expect
nothing but dreams. If we inquire the
cause of the signal failure of the new
creation, it will be easily found in an ana-
lysis of human nature.

Love, heaven-descended, binds ail
human hearts to one another with flowery
chains of sweetest fragrance, and also lifts
themn up to their Divine Maker in solemn
adoration. V'et, in its grosser -manifesta-
tions it is the most degrading of ail
h uman passions which drags maàn down
below the level of the brute. Unfortu-
nately, this latter phase of it is too often

mnade the groundwork of what, iii our day,
icalled art. In tact, the modern artist

of the so-called realistic sehool, port as
well as novelist, hias drawn bis inspiration
from tbe sanie sources from wvhich thic
Italian bard drew, but with the ardent
religious devotion of the middle ages ho
bias lost their lofty conceptions of womnan-
kind and of love. He bias drawn the trail
of the serpent over that which in it.self
Was legitimate and commendable. Ile hias
Prostittuted the sentiment of love, and hias
Mnade of it a gossamer drapery to veil,
but flot conceal, hideous vice. 'Ille
modemn French novel may Le cited as a
case in point, since it essentially depends
uPori sucb abominable caricature of the
Almigbty's handiwork. The future bis.
torian will point to this prostitution of
art as the loathsome ulcer disfigitring(, the
fair face of nineteenth century civiliza tion.
It goes witbout qaying that such hideous-
fless bias no place in true art.

There is, however, a legitimate love, of
W hich tbat just discussed is but a dis torted
'mnage. Has, then, this a right to reigfl
exclusively in art ? Few will deny tbat
Other sentiments, may well dispute the
caim. This love, although, perbaps, aIl-

absorbing at a certain period, is not tbe
rentre around which the whole of lufe

revolves. It w'ill be conceded that this
youthful fever, like the measies and
chicken-pox of infancy, tbough violent
during its paroxysmns, is generally harmless
and of short duration. l)o nlot gravely
shake your head and eall this cynical.
Th e existence of a strong conjugal
affection constituting the b2sis of the
famiily-life, and by its ever-increasing
radiance brigýhtening man's path through
this dreary w'orld wben ail other interests
are fading away, is entirely unquestioned.
But the continuance of that.sweet ardor
which invariably invades the heart of the
tiniorous swain and the coy maiden when
about to ernerge fromn their teens, is as
flrmly denied. Where are the proofs?
Daily observation. The sentiments of
matureage are less feverish, but more solid
and.lasting. 'Iheir character, too, is dif-
ferent. Il man be truly christian, bis
mmnd turnis nattirally, to a considerable
degree, toward another and a better world.
Even in the natural order, ambition, pat-
riotism, philantbropy---these and other
sucb aspirations, nobler in kind and wîder
in scope, will uaturally supplant the youtb-
fuI fever of love. Ail this is said, be it
remembered, witbout for a moment ques-
tioning that love in its genuine significa-
tion, and not as specifically applied to
that evanescent passion, is an essential
requisite in life, if existence is to Le en-
durable. If art, then, is to be nature and
lufe idealized, how absurd to make that ils
fundamental principle which. is far fromn
v'vielding the greater influence in actual
human existence. Let this sentiment have
its legitimate p)lace in life, but ]et flot the
ivy attemipt to supplant the oak. When
the other impelling forces of the human
heart will also be accorded their true place
in art, then will art approach nearer and
nearer to its ideal perfection, That its
progrcss for the last two or three centuries
hias been retrograde is evident from ils
history.

It is not the writer's intention, how-
ever, to pose as a mourner over the palmy
days of old , which in reality neyer existed.
l'he material ani intellectual condition of
the race to-day is far and away in advance
of what it was in anv previous age. In
art wse must confess to an inferiority, yet
here too, doubtless

"Through the ages one increasing purpose runs.
And the thouights of men are widened with the

1process of the sains,
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I)lays in an admirable tuanner the ciesires
and cravings of the por. With iuch
pathos and sublimity ho pictures to us
the excesses of youth aud the bitter re-
grets tbereby entaiied upion old age. But
wbat specific does be give for thre miady?
Wbat is tu be muan's guiding-star in the
pursuit of bappiness ? Here is the weak
point. T'ruc, be insinuates that nman
sbouid turn to God alone for bappiness,
but be only insinuates it. Had lie flot
mereiy insinuated---had be insisted that
virtue is even in this life the only source
of happines, bis work as a moral tableau
wouid bave been 1)erfect,

As a picture of buman character, more-
over, the tile is a failure. Th'e chief
actors, Rasselas and bis sister, are repre-
sented as absoiuteiy j)crfect. Tbey are
flot oniy free from ail cvil inclinations,
but also seciu unable to conceive how
other iess fortuntate beings may wander
from the path of rectitude. As compared
with real life nothing could be more faise.
Zlurnaniim esl errani is a stubborn fact
borne out by daily experience. Johnson's
delineation of Rasselas and bis sister,
then, is to be censured as teaching that
virtue is inborn ratber than acquired and
as tending, in consequence, to discourage
ail] efforts for the eradication of cvii and
the perfection of good in human nature.

Another fault is the pessimistic view
wbicb the author takes of life. Witb the
exception o>f Rasselas and bis sister, he
represents ail men as being either rascals
or lunaties. He affirms that ail our bopes
and endeavors in this life are doomed to
disappointinent. He seems to insinuate
that men are piaced on earth merely to
drag out a miserabie existence Herein
lies Jobnsoni's greatest fauit. Such views
tend to enervate tbe strong and to plunge
the weak into the siough of dispondency.
How different the truc Christian picture
of life wbere we sec mnan, weak indeed,
often iapsing into error or sin, but ever
protected and assisted by Providence, and
if persevering, finaliy attaining a foretaste

of the eternal Jicace awaiting himi irn the
land beyond the tomb! Had Johnson
thus portrayed bis characters, had he flot
only made themn man and wornan con-
vinced of the bollowness of worldly plea-
sure, but set thein forth as entering the
path of virtuc and finding new joy at every
step;- had he flot stopped at the material,
but looked beyond into the bright land ot
the spiritual, bis sketch of life wouid have
heen harmonlous and comipiete. As it is,
it shows but one side, and that the darkest.
of existence. Indireciiy, indeed, the other
is presentedc, but we would prefer to have
tbe former less bigbiy coiored and the
latter more clearly broughit out.

Met, the circumstances in wbici flie
talc waýs written rnay be adduced iii

extenuiation of jolinson's dismai views of
Si fe. Lt was the work of one week, the
object being tu defray tbe expenses of bis
mother's funeral. Thbe depression of
spirits caused by ber death would natur-
aiiy 1)e reflected in any work in which be
wvas then engaged, epecialiy wben tbe
subject was of a nature to casily lend
itself to such representation, as is the case
with Rasselas. Considering this, we are
inclined rather to admire the energy of
the man wbo, Linder such circumstances,
accomplished sucb a work than to cavil
at the manner in wbich it is executed.
His main deficiency is that he bas not
dwelt with sufficient ernpbasis upon the
manner of acquiring bappiness, thougb.
as already stated, lie indicates it indirectly.
Met is bis work great. I-is object wvas to
show tliat man cannot find rest in mate-
rial tbings, and, thougb the picture be
somiewbat overdrawn, be bas Weil fuiflled
bis prpose.

To the tboughtless reader Rasselas will
have but littie to recommend it except a
few cbarming descriptions, but to tbe
philosophical mind it will be of the
greatest interest as contaîning a mnasterlY
enuinciation of the problim of lite.

J AMES MIURPHY,
Third Fornm.
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.THNP INFL 7VNE OR, INE AIRTS.

$ ý EOPLE of to-day are in
general eminentiy l)rac-
tcla Thid aditte a y
tcal. This die a ac

~ all Such a principle,
hwver, that whatever

has not an immediate
C", usefulness should flot

be done, although pos-
sessing many advan-

-jý tages in itself; can cer-
tainly become dangerous when carried to
extremes. For very often, an act may in

its immediate results, seemi quite indiffer-
cnt, and yet have ultimateiy most inipor-
tanit consequences which, perhaps, flot

every one will foresee. Music, painting,
sculpture, architecture, ail this is useless,
wc hear a great many say. I do not wish

to have my son learn music, the p~ater

familas sometimes says, it is a loss of time.
Or if hie does permit him, it is m2rely
because fashion so dictates.

My intention now is to answcr brief-
ly the qluestion whetber fine arts have

some influence on man's happiness here
below, whether they help him to performi

his moral duties, whether in a word, fine
arts serve a useful purpose or not ?

We mnust, in tthe flrst place, clearly &'ter-

mine the nature of true art and distinguish

it from the apparent and so-called art,

whose object is simply to give pleasure to

the senses. The end of art is to produce
the beautiful. But what is the first es sen-

tial of beauty? A thing is beautiful when

it is truc in the speculative order and truc
in the moral order, that is, directed to

mnan's ultimiate end. Oftentinies, people

Will caîl beatitiful music which certaitnly
docs not possess those essentials, or caîl

a magnificent tableau that which lias no

other menit than that of depicting humnan

nature too crudely. Speaking of music,

Whicli of the fine arts is certainly the most

commonly cultivated, Plato says: "lWe
"4should not judge of music by the pleas-

"ure it affords, nor lQok after that which

"bas no other object than man's pleas-

"ure; but we should, on the contrary,

eappreciate that music which contains a
(4resemblance to the beautiful." There
is, indeed, a wide difference between
those two effects ; the one satisfies the
material sense of man and debases his
sentiments, the other satisfles the mind

and will and elevates the soul by develop-
ing its nobler facuities; the one generates
low desires, the other inspires actions of
selfsacrifice ; the one is material and
wicked, the other spiritual and divine.
Since the day on which man's intelligence
was weakened and his heart depraved by
sin, lie incessantly tends to create for

imiiself sensuai ideals and to deformn his

sense of beauty. WVith this criterion before
us, we may safely assert that, though our

opera houses and concert-halls ho con-
tinually overflowing with numbers of in-

tense listeners, and though we be sur-

rounded by miusicians and art-galleries
of ail kinds, containing the most diversified
and costly works of sculpture and painting,
the cultivation of these fine arts, with a

view to being elevated and ennobied by
them is not so often met with.

After this preamble on the nature of

the object of art, let us corne to the (lues.
tioni put in the beginning : What is the
usefulness of the fine arts?ý

if we consider the subject from a mere

natural and even material point of view,
we flnd that fine arts dlaim our attention
and respect. 0f ail the safeguards pro-
vided by the Creator, to Protect andi

strengthen the family-spirit ;of ai the

causes that make man cherish his home,
none, in my opinion, is stronger than the
joy, cheerfulness and love therein en-

shrined. tEamily intercourse and famnily

amusements are things indispensable to

the welfare of society. The more the
famnily circle is kept bright and cheerful,
the more it will be loved and remembered.
But to obtain that "cheerfulness at home,"
which Mr. Maurice F. Egan recommends
as the safeguard of morality, what is more

efficient than the cultivation of such fine

arts as music and painting ? It was this

idea that inspired the poet to bid us :
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j)lays in ati admiiirable mîanner tie demîruâ
and cravings of the pcmî*. %Vitbi îmuch
pathos and sublinittv lie pictures to 11b
tlle excesses of youtih ald UIl bitter fu-
ileî -brb entailcd upion old agc. -ut

wlhat specitic dous Vie give for the inalady?
WN'hat is tu bu înan's guidingç,.st-ar ini the

p.ursuit of hiappines-,? H erc is the %vuak
pouint. 'lrue, lie iiisitittates thiat. iait
shiould turni tu ( ;od alunc finbî>>nes

but lie only iiîsintuates it. 1-ad lie ilot
nîierely insinuated llad lie inbihted thiat
v'irtue is eveiî ii tlits lfe Ille onily sc>urte
of liappines, bis work, as a moral tableau
wotiid ]lave licit jîertect.

As a picture of" humitn laricter, Mubre
oveî, Ille vile is a fitilure. 'ihe ief
.îctors, Rkasselas anîd blis sîster, ;ire relire
sented as absolutely jierfci. Tbey are
not îmly frc front ail cvili nclinationîs,
but ai1s suent unahie tu coniceive lîowv
utiter iess 1tortuniate beiîgs lnmv wvaider
froîl Ille jiatli of rectitude. As ..omlpared
witlh rcal life iltin-, c0111( lie more false.
f!lm nmw tCsi tcyriip- is a stubborn fact

lborne out by daiiy e.NperiCîICL. jolîr.son%
deliiîentioîî of Rasselas and blis sîster,

tîtiti. is u bu ceîîsuircc as teachînig thaï.
virtue is inborn raditer th.îîî acqîîired anîd

as5 teniciiL, iii Conscquelice, lo dicourale
ail efforts for Ille eradication of ev'il anîd
tlle pecrfet:tioîî of gooci iii hiuman nature.

:\nothier fauit is the pessiînistic View~
wikh the ;îuîhcr takes of life. Witlh the

exception ut, Rasselas and lusb Sistcer, lit
represeiîîs a11il mcii as heimîg; cuiier rasicals
or lîînatics. 1le ailirilis duit ill oîr licpes
aiid ecleavors ini tItis lifé arc (1<omicd to
disapîpoinîtîient. île scemis tu insimnate

thtmen are placcd oni carth iïîerely lu
drag out a iiiiserablecexi'icncc 1crein
lies Jolhuîsoîî's greatest falit. Suchi 'îel.s
tend( to eiiervate Ille sîrv'i.q, and to llge
Ille weak int uIl sloîîgh (if dispundency.

How% diffèrsnt. the truc Ch'Iristiasi jaicture
of life wheire WC sec iati, Weil, indeIed,
oftcu liîsiîîg, ilibo error or sinî, but ever

î)rc>îcîted anid assisted hy Providence, anîd
ii pesecinliallv atîai:iing aforctaste

(it tlle eternal pence awaiting Iiniiii tlle
land beyond the tombii [ lad johinsoi
thîts portrayed lus characters, liad lie ntio

m1ly 111tace thein Ma.11 anid wunîaru con-.
viiiCe(l of tlle liiliowness of worldly î)lea
sure, but set tlîcm forth as eîiîering Ilie
îaîlî of v-irtuie and lindiig- new joy nt cvery

se),liad lie tiot stopped at the iaterial,
bui looked beyoîîd iti the hrigbit land oft
the sîuirittîal, blis sketch of Ille wvould have
been liarnionious and cuiuîlete. As il. is,
ii slioIWs but unie si(le, aîîd tbat Ille darkest.

ti slte I n<irecily, iîîdeed, the othet
i-, prescnî<'d, but %vu would prefer tu hiavc

thec toi litr less lbmgblly culored and tlir
latter more clearly brc'ugbit out.

Vet, the circtumslanices iii whicli tilt
t.île w.swrîtten iiiay l>e a(dduced ini
e\teiiualiuii of Jolîîsuni's diisnial v-iews ol
lite. it was UIc %vork of one week, tilt
oh ' cl leing tu defray the C\l)eises of bis
:ui(ther*s fu nemI. ''le depression fft
spirits .auîsed by bier death wuould natur
allv Uc rellectedl in any wurk ini whiclh lie
uvas thien enggd pîeciaflv whiert Ill
suhject %vas of a nature to easily tend

itîsif tgu suicli reprcseîiîatiun, as is the case
wiîlî Rasselas. Coîîsidering this, %ve arc
in<:Iined ratlici to admtire the energy ot
UIl imari "duo. illider much tcircuuuîsltancce
at*conupilislied suich a work tliani tu ca-vil

<ime iîiamîner in whiicli it is exccuîed.
1-lis nmaini deficiencv is tliat Vi: lias nul
dwelt iviiîh stîfficient emlphiasis upoii the
nuiaîîîuert o Cq ii.tl:uiiinesý.. i :îouffl.
.1%, lready staxed, lic indicates it iiidirc-tly.
N'et is his work grent. His object ias to
shoiv tha. nian caituot find rest iii mate-
rial tlhiiîg>. and, tiouglî ilt- pic:ture bc

sumweviat overdrawîî, ie lias well ftiltilled
lus purlbose.

To Ille tliciouglîtlcss rcader Ransselas will
hiave buit litlc 1<) reconinieiîd it cxccpt a
féw cilariin-, desc-mîjniotis, but to the
phiilosoî>ltal îîiid àit ill be of tlte
zrlest ilterest as coiitaiîiig a iastcrly
eninriation of thec prollcî of lite.

Ji.:î.S u'm
*riîird Fomni.

.-de
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FIL/Z IAT/'L CIENCE 011 IiNE ART'S.

j f? EOI>LE of to-day are in
general enminently prac-
tical. This is a fact
clear and admitted by

uscfuness hou y
ail. Such a ,principle,(do I owever, that %whatever0 ~Y lias not an iinnmediae

extrenies. For very often, -nî act inîay in
its iiiiiiediatu results, .sv'.ýh quitC indiffer-
cnit, and yet liave iti.iiately inust imipur-
L'tilt Colisequenfct's %hich, I)Crhal)s, not
every one %vil! foresc. Music, painting,
sculpture, architecture, ail this is useless,
ive hiear a great niany say. I do flot wishi
to have mny sorn learnl music, tht' baier

/zmiitz somtines sysit is a loss of lime.
Or if hie does permit imii, it is îrl
1hecatise fashion so dictates.

My intention now is 10 answer brief-
ly the question wbetbcr fine arts have
somie influence on man's bappiness hure
belowl %viher they hielp hlmi to performn
is moral duties, whethcr iii a word, finle

arts serve a useful î,urp.ose or not ?
%Vu înust, in mue first p)lace, clearly d-.ter-

mine the nature of truc art and distinguisbi
it fromn the apparent and so-called art,
whouse objecu. is simply t0 give pdcasure 1.0
tlle senses. 'l'ie end of ant is to produce
the beautiful. But whlat is tht' first esseni-
tiai of beauty? A\ thing is beauitiful whien
it is true iii the' speculative order and truc
iii tie moral order, that is, directed tu
iiian'is ultîniate und. O)fîeiîtimies, peop)le'
iviii ca111 heaurifuil music wlîiclî certaiîily
docs îîot possess those essentials, or call
a inlagnificent tableau that whielî lis no
othier mnrt than tîit of depicting humnan
miture tou crudcly. Speiking of mîusic,
whlîih of the file arts is certainly Ilbe ilnost
conîrnonly cultivated, Plato says: W
'< should flot judge of m'usic by Ille pleas-
"u tre i affords, non IQok after tînt which
4'<lias no othier object than man's pleas-

u(tre; but wc should, on the contnary,

4apl>reciate that inusicvbicli contains a
"'resemblance tu the' beautiful." There
is, indeed, a wide difference between
those two effects; the' one satisfics the
inatenial sense of mani and debases bis
sentimients, the other satisfies the mind
and %vili and elevates the' soul by develop-
intg its nobler fiaculties; the one generates
lowv desires, the other inspires actions of
self-sacrifi:e - the one is niaterial, and
iwicked, tIme otiier ýipiritual and divine.
Siuîce the day on which mian's intelligence
was weakcned and bis heart depraved by
sin, lie incessmitly tends 1<> mrate for
biniseif seinsual ideils and to deforn bis
isense of beauty. WVith this critenion before
us, ive mnay saflely assert that, thotiglb our
opera-houses and concert-halls bc con-
tinually overflowving withi numbens of in-
tense listeniens, and though wve be sur-
rounded by mnusicians and ant-galleries
of ail kinds, contaîning time most divensified
and cosîly works of sculpture and painting,
the cultivation of these fine arts, witlî a
viev to being elevated and ennobled by
thein is mol. so often met with.

After this preamible on tht' nature of
tht' objeet of anî, let us conie Io tht' qtues-
tion ptî irn the beginning: M\hat is the
usefulness of tht' finle arts ?

if we consider the subject fromi a mr
imattural and even material point of viev,
wve find that finle arts cdaimi our attention
and respect. Of ail the' s.ategtards pro-
vided by t'le C:reator, lu u'rotect aîîd
sîtreigtheni the' f.îiliy-,ilirit ;of ail the
causes tduit nake uman clîerîslî bis honie,
nlonc, ina my opinion, is stronger than tic
joy, chicerfuliness and love thencin Cri-
sbrincd. 1 anîily interrourse and faînily
amusemecnts are things indispensable to
the welfa-rc of Society. Thle miore the
family circle is kept briglit and cliccrful,
the more it will be loved and reiiienibered.
But 1.0 obtain thlat 'chieerfuiiicss.aIt hiome,"
which, Mn. Maurice F. Egan recomnmends
as ille safeguard of inorality, wbaît is umore
efficicent tham thc ciilîl' atioin of such fille
artb as music aîmd painting? u. ivab this
idea thait insl)ired the poct to bld us:
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Sing, bing, Ilîîusîc w%1Iîs givenl
l'o lîrigliten the gay, and <l kindie the h ovu îg:

Smls hiere like j)l.anLes ili lie:iveili
lBy h:îïnîioiiy's lav altne are l'Cet ltgmvIotg.

Ves, it is a faisu idea wvitlî our iiîuderîî
fatliers; and ilothiers tu thiiik tlha' becau se
they provide thieir' cliildren alunda ntty
%vitl wbiat is nieccssary for life, thirl
duty is acconpliied. Somietlliflg Moi<re
î.s required .thiey muîst aisu iauitivatu
iii thlen pure and nolie ahèr*e(tio.', tbey'
mnust develop tibeir licari. L et uIs îlot
imagine that tinie givenl tu iluisie, if 've
take tiiis art in particuilar, is time iost. Il
its oniy etfeci. were lu dispel dhe nîany
sorrows and tie iieianclioly of life ani
recali to illmd die juys of' youîhi, it %wOIIld
certainiy be adv'antageouis to devote niow
and tlhen, a few monments tu îmusic

I.osiig ail1 thalit. ,e iltai,
slîoulld m.<mie 1note. %"e ltutl t, h.'

t n day: or huylicecd nîieî our C.11
Oli! liow~ wvelco:ne l.rcathe., hIe sIr1i1n,

\\*aknînilg nhou)tgllrs thax Ilong ive .lle',
Kiniiisig former .,îie gi

To1 fied eyes thiai lonlg lia'e v

If wu take a yet liighier viciw uf tie linc
arts we again lind thiat îhie) hlave nu0 snill
importance and thiat thecir cultivation is out
the greatest utility. Nut ui>' do the%
beniefît us materially, but also spiritually.
Art excites passion, and passion is a
mnost powerful stimulant of t)e %vil]. Of
couirse, wu do nuL liere speak of passions
whichi tend towards evil.doing and ex~cite
the sensual appetites in iI1;II. Truc
art dotes not excite tiiose p)assions, for iL is
fouinded on the truc and tie good. A rt,
WCe Say, is a1 stimulant of die noble pas
sions of ur lieart otlhcrwise iL is flot art.
WVe are sometinies surprised to se one
unidertake a %vork tliat requires mocst
arduious and uinceasingf labour, a work
the accomplishment of whiicli, we are in-
dlined to attribute to heroism. Such a mi,)n
wu sa>', strives to attain biis end with pas

Sin;iL is passion thiat stistains and
guads imii un. If passions are sucb
potcnt factors in huniiian actions, sce are
the fine arts whicb develop thien.
\Vitness the truth of tliis on the battle-
field. TI'ie soldier, wounded and ex-
hausted, begins to give %viy under dic
increasing hardships of tie day, his (lroop.
ing spirits begin to sbirink from the battle.
But suddenly a1 loud and martial note is
scruck. It is pcrbiaps blis own national
hymn. Imîuiiediately hiis courage is roused;,

fatigtu, intin, despii, ailI disappear :hu
glW igt> desperatel>', Tgr1esof blis

uwni lif"e. I-IisLuoy gives us inntimerabl..
instances oif die influence of art on tibe
huîîîan lI. WVe ail lknuw% that die irst
Lune the c'elI>iated sung " L, ïMar-
seillaise" %vas livard (luring the l'rencli rev-
ulutlion, iven tiluusand mnen iluckcd arouind
tie revoiutionary llag. \\*ien tie apustie
uf the I risbi *rrived un the shiores uof
thlat isie utf Song, lie 1began biis mission
bv\ singing to thie natives the giories ol1
the Master lie %vas annuncing. 'l'ie 01(1
druid of tie nation iisteniing for a wiile
to the religionis strains, finaliy ruse and
exclaincd :('ountryntien, ]et uis liereafter
serve nu une but I>atrick's (hîd.

In1 l'uie. %vu <:aim for die fine arts a
jioývcrftil spiritual influience, [)(cause it
*îlways conveys anl idea ;and thiis idea it
Conveys %vithi ail ils surrouindings. Not
offly is the minc aiiected, but lîke'vise the
lheart, tie %vil], tie inniost depUis o>f die
souil. \Ve stand in presence of a miaster's
Ijicture representing a wvarrior dyitig for
biis country. Faling under.tlle fatal stroke,
tie sôidier paie but yet fuimî uf ardour
and courage, mîakes a last efïuort tu dcfend
tie flag lie .onvuisivel)' !)russes tu biis
breast. U\ thiis sighit wue natuirally say Lu
uurselves ' I-Iuw iieautifill and noble it
is to die for one's country ! WVould that 1
wvere in his place and did tie Saiune !" No
need is tibere oif reasoning, tu arrive at
tibis conclusion .we see the painted or thie
,%cnlll)turedl rej resentation and ii mnîediately
wue uin(erstand, feel ani ill ail at uonce.

litut wlhat nlo'v if wve enter tbie domiain
uof nmorality and religion ? Iii religion tie
fine arts are a w~lioie wvorld iii tliemselvcs.
Timeir influence uipu i te î:atural lfe of
mani is very febhe comparcd to their
influence in iiis supernatual life. Reason
fails very often Lu reach tie truthis of
religion, but the hicart by the strength of
fitit and carried on Uic wvings of bceauty's
cbarmis, riscs and soars in regions iricai
culably hifigher. Soe natural sems tie
union betwvecn art and religion thiat froiii
Limie imniiiemlorial mien hlave used Uie
former, wel.nigbi solely to give expression
to tibeir adoration and love of the Deity.
We read thiat in bygone ages nien used to
sin- thue praises of their gods and goddesses
and dance before statues ornanienrcd with
llowvers and cro'vns. '1i'bis uvas art indeed,
tlbougli iii its rudest and niost undevelop-
cd state. In Uhc begintîiing of the wvorld,

1 ý1 il F. MVI 1.
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thel 4 o 1- ooks, tel lis of une tubai,
descenîdant of Cain, who was fatther of
those w'ho play on the harlp andi organ
-&Jr<dris ejus Jiba/: ipse /,i/ pater eazu-

<W/uii!i a/ihara el ùPr,-uzo." Nations hlave
ait ail timers used fine arts to praise anîd
glorify, their divinities. 'l'le rude tro-
pbes and nionstrous idols of uincivil-
ized nations, as %vell as the unsurpassed
temple of Soloion, huit according tu
the plans of the I iville Ardîlitcct himsclf ;
the loud and guttural shouts and fantastic
daîîces of the barbarian, as wvell as the
hiarmionious and fuill-svclling strains of
the Christian, are ail proofs thiat maan, in
prosence of blis Goo, can do notlîing more
indicative of bis adoration and love than
to glorify and praise him) by mleani of his
monuments and songs

L astly, if 'vo pruceed tu examine the
infituence that fine arts have exercised in
Cbristianity, ive flnd that it is only since
its introduction into thc wvorld thiat fine
arts lhave reachied their full developmient.
and obtaincd due consideration. Chat-
eaubriand, treating this subject, says:

Fondly enîbraiing tie Christian reli-
"gion, fine arts took her as their mother
as soon as slue appeared in tho world;
thecir torrestrial charmns they gave to
lier, and she, iii turn, imiparted tu theml
lier gocl-like beauty; .mnusie emibodied

ber hymns, painting represented lier
s<)rrowful triumiphs, sculpture took plea-
sure in niusing wvith her over ber chi]-

"dren's graves, and architecture eroetcd
tt!mpl4 s, sublime and niysterious as
her thiougiits." The Churcli, aniong

thie many restorations which sbe has effect-
cd, lias restored and elevated art and our
sense of beauty. Hiumanity 'vas depraved
it was lier mission to regenerate mnankind.
13y lier doctrine, she purified and rectificd
mîan's intellect, by lier laws slice nlivened
and strengtbened his wvill, but by lier artis-
tic: cliarns she inflanied and ennobled bis
affections. Th'le christian,bydesuyo
the Di-vine Scriptures and of Catholic

(loginas, consecrates his mind to blis Crea-
tor, 1», lus continuai efforts to act in lc-
cordlance witli the lawv of the Gospel he con-
secrates bis Wvilly but it is by the expression
of lus heavenly ideals that lie consecrates
bis lîeart and affections.' It 'vould also
seîi, as a writer said in a recent issue of

TE (>wi., treating of tue advantages of
the congregatioîial singing of plain
chant, tlîat God, as hie lias inspired
and dictated to the Churcli lier doctrine,
so lias inspired lier ivith a peculiar mari-
ner of comîposing lier wvorks of art. Philo-
sophers telli us tlîat scbolasticismi is truly
the pliilosoplîy of Christianity. Iii the
saine nianner may we say that gotbic style
iii architecture and c-;regorian chiant ini
music, belong to the Cliurch of Christ.
l'hese are ber own artistie modes; no

otlier can use tlîeîî because no otlier lias
lier ideas and aspirations. In cliristianity
the object of finle art is tivo-fold, to praise
and to edify:. praise to tic Creator and
MNaster of ail tlîings, edification for the
faitlîful by the vivid and material expres-
sion of tie truths of religion. No one will
refuse to admit tlîat on enteriîîg iliose in.
comparable monunments of architecture,
wlîich cbristianity bas raised to the glory
of God, on lîearing the solemnn rendering
of our Catbolic liynîns, on beliolding those
chef,, d' oeuvre of Rubens, Michael Angelo
aîîd so of iany other faîîîous painters anîd
sculptors, wvbcl represent the sublimîe
nîysteries of religion, ive are unusually
struck, na), sonîet.inîes confoui:ded, and,
i nstinctively, we nieditate and pray

l'et lis not, then, despise that which
the Cliurch in lier wisdomn lias ever beld
as a potent agent in lier work of evaiîgeli-
zation and civili:'ation. Wc sbould, on
tlîe contrary, develop our taste and ac-
quire experience inii udging and appreciat-
ing wvorks of art. Arid if (3od lias granted
us sonie aptitude and inclination to culti-
vate any of thc fine arts, let us be thankful
for sucli a gift and use it for Mis glory.

F. X. 13. '90.
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In tlhb world ot sin and sorrow,
Tears to-day and grief tc-mrnrcw,

J oys but few andi far betwcen,
Tbough at times, with voice sonorous,
We unite in joyful choruis

On the triumphs of oor Qnecn.

Sombre are or usual colours,
And the feast of Mary's Dolours

Seems to suit our life of trial;
For or days are foul of anguish
Wile afar froim Gocl wc languish,

Drinking tears frorn sorrow's phial.

lu tbc inidst of fear and danger,
Joyous feasts to us s'Il stranger

Than the days cf sadder bue;
Clorions are the feasts iii beaven-
Hucre or Mother's Dolurs Seven

Are mrer fit to keep iii view.

DoîcouK I.

Wher with meekness she cunsentecd
That ber cbild sfiould be presented

In tbe house of Gcd of old,
Lu the midst of ail lier gladness,
Sfic foresaw the future sadness

Whicb by Sinieon was foretol.

Su whien Gcd gives consolation,
And our hearts witb jubilation

Seem to feel that heav'n is near,
Let us tbink we're not exenîpted
['rom the risk of being tenupted,

Though no nemy appear.

DoutUR Il.

When the Innocents werc dying,
Mary savcd ber chi!d by tlying

From the cruel king's decee,
But ber sorrows still o'ertook her
Not in Egypt they forsook ber

Or from bardship left ber free.

I)uring life, wbere'cr we travel,
Ne'er can we the bonds uinravel

Whicb or bearts to sorrow tic
But, if jesus still l)e near os,
We shahl find Hlis presence ebeer us,

Wbcn in direst grief wu sîgh.

I)oioîu< IIR 1.

Who cati tel] thfe grief w loch tried lber
Wben no longer close beside her

Mary found ber Son adored !
Nor auîid tbe crowcl sbe found Ii ui,
But witb priests and ductors round 1 lin

In the temple of the Lord.

Whcn, to cure pride's effervescence,
God withdraws His special presence,

Seek Himi not where men abound

But witbin the sanctîîary
i.ook for Jesuis, where with Mary

In tbe temple Ife is found.

I)oLocR IV.
Ob the sorrow !ah.! thie anguish
Wficn sbe saw ber Jesus langnisb

As the heavy cross I-le bore,
WThile to Calvary sfic slowly
Followeîl in His footprints fiuly,

Saw Ilis sacred life-blood pour.

Let us, in or desclation,
Meditate upon tbe Passion

Of the dying Son of God,
Let the world nio longer pdease us
Taking 01) our cross likec Jesus,

Let us follov Calvary's rcad.

])OtocR V.
Througb the heart of Mary, weeping,
Close beside the Cross, stili l.eeping,

Passed the lance the soldier tierce
In the skIe of Jesus planted;
But the Mother stood uindauinted,

Tbougb ber scul the sword did pierce.

Ohb that front hcr we inight bcrrow
Grace to feel the sword cf sorrow

\Vound and break or stubbcrn hearts;
Be it fienccforth or petîtion
That a perfect, truc contrition

Penetrate us witb its dants.

DoLoum VI.
Ncw is paid the debt eterna],
And in Mary's arms maternai

Soft are laid those limbs divine,
Covered %%ith the blcod wbich (lyed thein,
And the Cross which stands beside Ifien'

I-as become kedemiption's Sigui.

Oh !that we, with Jestus dying,
Ail our passions crucifying

To the Cross wbere Ile was slain,
May beneatb that cross dwell ever,
And fromi out its sbadcw neyer

WTander into sin again.

I)i.ouR VIII.

Nuw, the tcmb ber Scn enclusing,
W'bere, iu solituide repcsing,

[le awaits tbc Easter nîcru,
lu thec grave with Jesus buried
Mary bas ber heart interrèd

\Vficfi deep sorrow's sword lias torn.

Let us, to the tonîb (lesccudiug,
Bury there our fiearts un]iending,

Soon with Him to risc to life-
Life which knows nu termination,
Sin or sorrow or temptation,

Deatb or suffering or strife.

111HÉ CAVL
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PR/IE S.T A NI) -SCJEïrV TISýT. "'A TIIER SE CGHI

-HE visitor to thu Mem-
orial Hall which miay
soi-le day be erected in1
honror of the really great

qscentists of the i 9 th
~ century, will behold, in-

scribed upon the ped-
estals of bronze or mnar-
bIc busts, names the
pride of many lands,
and which, when the

monuments telling of their greatness have
crumbled away, will stili be remembered.
To determine ail entitled to a place in
this temple of fame would be diffcult,
but numbers there are who evidently
could not be overlooked. Anmong these,
in the foremost rank, stands a son of clas-
sic Italy-Father Secchi, S. J.,-so, at
least, if we may trust the high and oft-re-
peated eulcgiums of his brother scientists
in every clirne. The life of the religious
is oftenest the story of duty nobly done,
of services, perhaps great and numerouis,
rendered to bis fellow mnen, aIl, however,
quietly, retiringly, not for transitory hon-
ors, but tor love of duty. The scientist,
too, the true scientist, passes the years
allotted to bis cultivation in constant and
arduous work, often unappreciated in bis
own generation. Nature grudges her sec-
rets, so, at least, it seems until they are
wrested from her. A religious, a scientist
out of love for science, and personally

eretiring, Father Secchi expected not ti
world's distinctions. These, however, in
bis closing years, poured in upon him
beyond the aspirations of the most amn-
bitious.

Born on the 28th of JuIy, 1818, in the
quiet old city of Reggio, Lomnbardy, Angelo
Secchi was educated in the college con-
ducted by the Jesuits in his native place,
and joined the order of St. Ignattus at the
early age of fifteen. Without displaying
those talents which commnand astonish-
ment and admiration, the future priest and
scientist was highly gifted, and studious,
resolute and persevering i disposition-
These qualities early attracted attention,
and later brought renown to their posseSSOr

mn giving hu science sonie of ht-r inost
prized truths. Soon after enteîing the
Tesuit order, he was called to Rome, where
lie finished his classical studies. His
ap)titudes for natural science early assert-
ed thernselves. but he was far from being
limited either in taste or in success to any

1 )articular departmnent of knowledge. At
the age of twenty lie was a brilliant Greek
scholar and passed some tirne as instructor
in classics at the Roman University. Front
184o to 1844 hie filled the chair of physý
ics in the college of Loretto, and whilst
there published his first scientific work-- -
a lengthy essay on the measure and in-
tensity of electric currents.

Returnîng front L oretto to Rome, he
began the study of theology. Naturally
brilliant, possessing now a mmid fully
developed, and richly stored with the
treasures of literature and science, and
having for professors the world's greatest
doctors, it is not to be wondered that Fra
Secchi experienced intense satisfaction in
the study of revealed science and ever
after looked back with regret, personal as
well as patriotic and christian, at the
deplorable events which tore him away
from advantages he appreciated and loved
so welI. The events aliuded to were the
series of unhappy political disturbances
and revolutions, which, in 11348, drove
the Jesuits from Ronme and compelled the
Sovereign Pontiff himseIf to seek a refuge
at Gaeta. ExiIed from the eternal city
Fra Secchi was weIcomed byhis brother
jesuits to their famed college at Stony-
hurst in England. In obedience to the
cati of his superiors he soon afterwards
came to Amierica, where he was named
professur of physics and matcmnatics at
Georgetownl Coilege. Here lie lound a
small but weIl-equipped observatory under
the direction of Father Curley, who had
already acquired quite a reputation for
the importance and correctness of bis
work. Being made instructor at the
observatory, the young Italian, under the
direction of Father Curley, soon became
more than an enthusiastic amateur in
astroflomy.
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le %vas raised to the priestbood, and
-ecalied to Ronme sonie tinie during, the
course of the year 1,S5). Soon aftLr bis

* arî;î val, at the dlemand of l>ius IN, lie
completed saîîisfaýctori Iy the trigononictri-
Cal suî-vey of the Papal States already
he-tin 1h, loscovich. 1-le also executcd

-ucessftully a Commîission to bring a SOI)
ply of wvater to Romeu, froîn Frosinono, -48
miles distant. as now t0 begin the

* grcat work of - ife. 'l'le jesuiits re-
op)eiied the ]R'omian College in 1851, and,

* in re-modclling the curriculum, it was
dcternnniied - -happilv in toucb with tbe
re(luirenients of the t iîes-to înaterially
strengthen the scientific deparîmient. mi'e
smnall ol)servatory, wl'bere Boscovich and
Vico biad already z-cîutiredl celebrity, gave
place to a large and splendid edifice
which was fully equiplped with the latest
and best astronom ical instruments. Father
Secclii %v-as l)laced at its head ; bis first
observations p)ublislicd, those on the solar
eclipse on the 2011) July, iS i~ , gaiiied imi
the praise of astrotiners the wvorld over
for the reinarkable ability bie proved ini-
self tu have in c(>mprehiensively grasping
and dexterously rccording the details of
p'nienotietna visible but for a fewv minutes.

\stronomy bias objectively two great
and very difféent divisions -, te first, the
"Old Astronomy," treats of the distanccs

and motions of the becavenily b)odies . he
second, the " New Astronomny," considers
tbei r p)hysical constitution, f.oSm0IgoIi3 and
influiences on one another. An einieni.
scientist comparing the resp)ective devclop-
ment of those sister sciences says that, the
first, originally a poor ('haldean shep-
bierdess, bas long sincu beconie weil
known, andi dwells now iii state in prince
ly observatories suîpl ied by governilment,
or private benefaction ; the second, tbe
younger sister, tnougbi bearing, every mark
of her celestial birth is unendowed, portion-
Iess and unikniowu. Tbis comiparison 'vas,
indeed, true t!ntil about i 86o. wbien Iliere
appeared in tbe licld a new and poiverfuli
instrument of astrononical research, the
sp)ectroscop)e. he essential p)art of tbis
apparahus, given to the 'vorld by Fraun-
hofer, is a train of prisms cal:able of dis-
1)ensing lighit rays ; the observer vie'ving a
distant point of light, as a star, gets a
spcctrum, a colored band of light wvhich
nîay show înarkings that wvilI give valuable
information, and thus solve many problems
as to the nature and constitution of the

lîeavenuily bodies, wvbicb forîy years ago did
1)01 not seen)i even 0I)e-l 1oý investigation.
K.'ir-clîoff, in iS859, first l)roved beyo.nd dis-
pute, froi ;tnalysis of the solar spectrumi,
the existence in the sun of iron, C:alciumI,
sodliumI, aluminum, ,&c.

Fatber Secchui, if 101 the first, wvas at
least tuhe most ard1ent observer 10 turn his

ateton to studying aiid continuing die
inivestigations of Fraunbofer and Kircboff.
I-lis thorouglh knowledge of physics and
nattîral rapi(lity and dexterity in observing,
specially fitted liiiii for the ivork. I n a
short limie bie greatly improved tbe ine-
thocîs of obiservationi bis con temporary
scientisis do not hesitate t0 say Ihat lie
soon surpassed in satisfactory resuilts ail
who biad lireceded Iimii. In a p)aper liku
tbe present, siace does not permit, anid
the unlirofessional readers would find it
difficult and tedious tu follow tbe great
Roman astronomier tlirough ail bis dis-
coveries. Ilis' notes on obsetrvattons ot
tbe sun alone filI two large volumes, tbe
niost cclebrated of lus works. A niere
digest of these would furnish ample ma
terîMi foi a!) article of goodly lengh. Let
it stiffice to say here, basing on tbe fre.
quency witli wvhicli lie is cited by his
l)rother astronomers, Iliat lie contri buted,
n'<are tlian any one else, 10 the building
tilp of the best received theory of our day
regarding the p>lysical constitution of tbe
sunl. A brief notice of the bearing of hîsý
observations and opinions as tu the cos-
niogony and probable extent of the uni-
verse nîight not lie uninterestil)" tou11)05e
whio hav'e p)ertsed the elegant article o!)
the Nebular HypIothesis wvbich sppearecl
in last mionth's 0%%-j.

'l'lie sp)ectroscope enables. tI)e ob)Iserver
to determuine, wvitlh certainty, whetber an>'
p)articuila-r body towards 'vbich it is direct-
ed is entirely gaseous, or lias by conden-
sation liecomne liquid or solid. Father
Secclii's investigations, il is clainwed, prove
that these différent transformations arc
mnet with in the nebulae stars and planets.
i'here are, lie contends, still 10 be found
in sp)ace, and not t00 distant for instru-
mental observation, great masses of the
incandescent vao--ewa fon~hich,
accorJing 0 the Nebular Hypothesis, the
lieavenly bodies have been, successively
evolved. The actual data of astronomny,
lie says, leave not tlie least rooni for hes-
itation in admitting that the solar systen
is due t0 the condensation of a nebulous
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mass, which fornierly extended beyond
the lirnits of the most remiote planet. 'l'ie
lunîinous spectra of ail the stars are flot,
observers agree, of the same nature ; by
studies continuied fromi 186-3 10 1872,
Father Secchi succeeded in bringing these
different spectra-, under four heads, whicb,
hie holds, correspond to different ages
and physical states of the stars. TIhe
theory, too, of the maintenance of the
sun 's energy by graduai condensation, so
llapl)ily deveioped in the article refcrred
to above, thougb coniwmoniy attributed to
l-lelmholtz, was learnedly defended by
Father Secchi, and uts probabiiity rests
iarg ely on bis observations. However
bold the bypothesis nmay scem at finst sighit,
lie holds,wvith other enin tent modemn astron-
omiers, that the spectroscope fumnishecs
strong evidence that the fixed stars are the
suns and centres of plarietary systenis, somle
parts of which miust hie in nmuch the same
state as our globe, consequcntly inhabita-
ble if flot actually inhabited. 1-le thus
concludes a chapter on nebular spectra
("'[Uhe Sun," vol. ii.) :" '['lie theory
whbich we have unfolded relative to the
formation of the suni, wvhich is attributed
to the graduai condensation of a nebula,
was at first adiicd only on simple in-
ductions, buit it has been confirmed, and
so to say, denion strated by th e d iscovery of
gaseous ncl)ulac ,everything Icads us' 1<
believe that these nebulae ivili one day be
transformied int stars, and that ail the
stars whiich twinkle in the sky have had
a similar origin. "I '' 't'lie world
has grown vast to us; the solar systeni no
longer appears but as a point in space.
What a difference between these great
ideas and those wvhicb formierly liniited
the Nvorld to our globe! But in learning
more of the vastness of the wvorld, mian's
truc greatness is undiiniishied. No doubt
wve appear sniall ini the immiiensity of the
universe, but the greater the world is for
us, the greater niust be our intelligence
to understand such marvels, the grcater is
the genius of mani who bias discovered
themn. God alone cani perfectly under-
stand bis works ; bappy the nmortal who
crn bave an idva of themi vast enough to
admire their greatness and beauty."'

Father Seccbhi also enrichied astronomny
by biis investigat ions on the motions jroper
of tbe suni and stars, the transit of Venus,

eclipses, and other imp)ortant phenomiena
but tinme and space do not permit us to
even outline or enumierate bis researches
in these (directions. " Thle Stars," a work
bie had just compieted w~hen overtaken by
death, gives a fair general knowledge of
tbe resuhts of bis astronomical labours.

It %vould bc unjust to Father Secchi, in
however brief a sketch of bis life, to pass
unnoticed his services to science al)art
from) astronom-y. I-1e began bis scientific:
career by thi- study of physics, and neyer
aitogether abandoned it. Besides his
carl>' works on ibis suhject, wve have fromi
hini an excellent volumie entitled "'PiTe
»Unit>' of Physical Forces." But the g reat-
er- part of the time which Iiis astronomnical
researches left hini, he devoted to mieteor-
ology and terrestrial magnetisrn. He
establiied the fact that miagnetie varia-
tions are concomitant %vith certain solar
phenomiena, such as rotation, spots, etc.;
to bimi first honors miust be accorded, if
scientists ever realize their hopes of find-
ing another great solar force different froni
ligbt and gravitation.

Such is an incomiplete résumné of tbe
legacy of scientific truths wvhich Father
Seccbi left to the world w'hen he 1)assed
to a better life on tuec 26tb of February,
1878. TIhe resuits of bis lal)ors in every
field of astronomical researchi since iS5o
are chronicled in the scientific: periodicals
of Italy, France, (3ermany and England.
Years hefore his death the scientific world
placed bimi upiof a solid and lo t>' pedes-
tai, from îvhich lie could look, down upon
bis miany and emninent rivais, and where
lie w~as beyond the reach of fa-naticisni or
even armied injustice. The Italian gov-
ernmiient w'hich Iin 187 5 expelled the Jesuits
from Ital>', not only left Father Secchi
unmiolested, but -illowed imii to retain a-,
the observatory il] bis brothers in religion
whose services lie deemied useful. Be
souglit not, but weli deserved the honors
tendered limii b>' his enroînient as an officer
of the Legion of Honor, a correspondent
of the Scientîfic Society of France and a
miember of the Royal Society of London
and of the Academnies of St. Petersburg,
Berlini 13russels,i\l-adrid and Philadelphia.
Perhaps, no glowing ep)it.ipl recounits the
humble fesuit's greatness, but the nanie
of Secchi ivill be known and hionored as
long as astronom)y is studied.1 ~w. J. -m. '88.

I.
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B3RIE F LI1TERBA Y NýO TES.

[Careffiîfly selected froin various sources and compiled specially, for
Tnp Oiv>..]

V~ MI'R1ICAN.q are so
trgenerally aware of

~, the universality of
~y Mr.Jg-natius Donnel-

"j "c.. ~ ly's genius that re-
Scently when the pub-

lishers announced
iliat lie wvas the
author of the really
remamkably lu o o k,
CeCsar'-s Colu,,,n, very

fevz were surprised. Almost anytl-img
wvas to be expected froin the mîan wlio
abolislied Shakspeare. If the i\vlinnesota
sage cannot do everything, it is certain lie
cati do nîany things well In literature
and politics lie is alikre at home. 'l'lie
Cryp/ogram is a lasting mîonument of
patience, auidacious conception, an(l
laboriotis execution. 'lhle language of
the At/anuis is often fascinating. MNr.
I)onnelly is tlîe best stunip-speaker in
the Nortli-Wt-ust. I-le is a deligbtful
story-teller, and lus fund of anecdote is
inexhaustible. As a parlianientarian lie
has fcw equalîs on this continent. H-e
lias sat in Congress several terms and lias
belonged to every narty tlîat bas comie up
in the last twenty-fuve years. '<et, lie lias
muuch of his future to make, as nuay be
learned from the fact that he is but fifty..
nine years of age. Lt is said Mr. Don-
nelly is now composing a semî.polîtical
l)wern, which is based on the nuost origi-
nal and extraordinary conception to bc
found in litemature. This poemi, WC îuîay
be certain, will turn out to be a nuarvel.
Its sweetness will sumpass; tlîat of a Min-
nesota stream, and its powver, the devas-
tatiug force of a North-West cyclone.

.4 T1here is a good deal of bonest enter-
tainnuent to be got out of MmI. F. W.
Robinson's lûtest nove], Bis Love and His
Lé/e," says tlue Ca/ho/ke Wor/d,*ini its in-
structive Chats about New Books. "LIt
remuinds one again of how verymv uclî
good, straiglî,Itforward, cleaxu and relantable
work the reading world owes to a certain
ciass of literary English muen and wornen

whom it is the critical fashion of the day
to rate several remioves from the highest
in any classification of modern fiction."

T/he AViugýen/s of 6Carritvna, by 'ighe
H-opkins, is a new~ Irish novel with a plot,
plenty of artistic character painting and
more than a flavor of the sort of humour
which is racy of the Irishi soul and can
hurt no healtlîy sensibilities.

Dr. Bernard O'Reilly's latest literary
work is calculated to attract and metain
general attention. I-is Life of Jo/zi Mfac.
,fia/e, Aiclbishop o.! Tua,,;, i' 1 Most
notable contribution to Cat1-ýolic bio
graj)hy. Arclibishop MacHale wvas born
i' 179.1 and died in iSSi. Lt will thus
bc seeii that the period of blis life covered
sonie of the most thrilling a nd inspiring
epochs iii the histor%, of bis native ]and.
Wh'len it is added that John of Tuam),
w~honi O'Connell used to cal] " the lion
of the fold of Judalb," was a greit patriot
as Weil as a great churchmian, and that
the Reverend B3ernard O'Reilly, 1).D1.,
lias faithfülly depicted imii in both func-
tions, it is not difficuit to surnîise what a
great amounit of interest should attach to
this work.

'lic Ga;z/oriinus Romanus and L'Ar-
ché~oeie Musicale et le Vrai Chant Gré-
gorien, two books on Gregorian chant
recently published in Paris, France, arc
highly recommended by tlie Catlîolic mc-
,%ievers of hoth Europe and America.

Iii lus book-. T/te _Disa#earance of
*foI;hn ;l71r/y wh icli w~as publiied
sonie timie since, M.,r. Maurice Francis
Egan cleverly hits off sonie of the mnci-
deaits of the social niovement in the
Ujnited States. Witbout in the least
seenuing to do so, the book is miade to
point a useful moral. WXe want a whole
library of just sucb books.

Speaking of tlîe first instainient of tlie
Titeologiar Mora/is, by the Rev. Benjamin
El1bel, o>ne of the reprints whicb lias jusi
issued, from the press of St. i3onifface at
Paderborn, the Mon//z, of London, says
&CThe contents of this boolz will not bc

1 mR-ýý
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found ta differ greatly fromn thosc hiandlcd
by sirnilar '%'riters. 'Ple track is laid
down by the nature af things, and must
l)c followed. l'here is, however, a fresh-
ncss in bis method of treatitnert, and the
editor riglirly, caims tor bimi a special
facility iii the appreciatian af moral princi-
plet ta l)rfctical cases." What a uisefuil
book that would he to auir politicians
and parlianientarians after thc ', ides af
NMarch " when the general election shall
have taken place.

AfàrIai Poeiry qi the Siventeentl, Gen-
buheing sclcctious froni the poems af

Kbush Hial Khian Khiatak, with transla-
tions and graminat ical introduttions,
edited and compiled by C. FI. ]3iddulph,
and published by Kegan, P'aul, 1-rencb,
af London, is the fil descriptive titie (>1a
curions boo0k w~hiclî supplies us wvit1i speci-
mens of the imaginative literature af a
remote people whose country niay becomie
the seat of the next war betwveen two
of the greatest European Powcrs.

'l'lie writer and comnpiler af those un-
j)re(Cnding little notes is not the advertis-
ing agent of any publislier. In gener.d
hie wrrnts ta llase his readers, and sonie-
timTes ta lcase himself. But he reserves
the right af speaking about a good tbing
wlien he secs it. Workingý, on this p)rin-
rîple, hc desires uis ta say that the fifty-
cent poartrait edition of Sir Edwin
Arnald's înagnificent Chribtian epic, The
light ofi/w Worlid, publislied by 1-unk &
W-agnalls, af New York, is surprisingîy
cheap) at that price. A neatly bouind
volume ai nearly thre hutndred ivell
printed pages, containing a fine portrait
af the author and a useful introduction by
MNr. Richard H. Stoddard, retailed in
Ottawva for half a dollar, is anc of thosc
pîcasurable surp)rises that occur ail too
scidom in life.

Henry George bas retired fromn the
editorship) af TYhe Vandai-d, af New Vork,
and1 will lienceforth (levote himiself rnainly
ta the oral publication of what Mr. Gold-
win Smnith catis the Doctrine of ljnrcst.
A close fricnd af the fanious author ai
Pr(r.çs and Pn'e,'/;' furnishies sonie per-
sonal chracteristics af the economist.
George the social philosopher and George
the man, lie says, arc two curiotisly differ-
cnt persoiis. He stands alone anîong
modern political economnists, but socially
hie is the simnplest and most approachable
ai nion. le is canspictions as a listener
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rather than a taiker, and in any company
af ie liae seemns anxiaus ratier ta draw
out the opinions ai other-ý than to exploit
his own. In habit hoe is the miost active
and rcstless of niartals. -Ho sits still only
%wdicn at wvork, and a formai dinner bias
peculiar terrors for hlmi because it doos
not admit ai peripatetic performaInces
between courses. Hoe is a devated hus-
b)and an(l father, a symipathetîc friend.
Hiq duief assaciates aro a little group of
faithful si agIe-taxers, qome)( well-to-do, and
a few ricb.

Mr- P. .1. O'RcilIy-this nanme recurs
Lîuite frequen tly iii cu rreat I iterature-in
bis work Ai/ Oher. Om>,îergan, just pub-
lisbied in London, England, gives an in-
teresting and picturesque description ai
the Passion Play at Ober-Amnmerzan.
This book bias a vitality about it tlîat wvil
ensure its success.

A gassiping London newspaper tells us
that Lady Wilde bas an immense partiality
for jewellery. Laidy WXide is the w'idow
of Sir William Wilde, in bis time a Iead-
iag physician af Dublin. H-er maiden
naine wvas Jane Francesca Elgee and in
bier prime ai %wornanhood, the beautiful
Trislb girl w~as knowan as "Spetenza" ai
the Na/ion. Only ane termi will describe
ber paenis, tbey are niagmiflcent. Her
prose is pure, vigoraus and replete with
tbougbt. Certes, no diamond amnong the
jewels that Lady \YTilde is said ta love can
:omipare with hiem own truc I)atriotic

becart.
Sonme %vag recently started the story

that Mrs. Stanley is about ta write a book
entitled ]fowv f I'»und Stankyej, and she is
receiving letters from p)eople who think it
is truc !

Louis janvier, a Haytian negro, has me-
cently publisbied in Paris a novol, whicb
is said ta show splendid ability. la the
ilear future wlien the negro bias praduced
bis Thackcrav and Tenanyson, bis white
l)rotber will discover thaï. lie is endowved
with brains-an ev;qdent fact wvbich he
iiiiglit have grasped long aga.

Lzn<' 45, by Mrs. W. R. Smith, of Mon-
treai, iý; «a novel witb a purpose" wbich
sbould be rcad and poadered by ail Can-
(jians. Lt deals with live issues, and in a
dehigliitl wvay. 'lhle book formis a valu-
able addition ta the literature vlichi is
steadily growiag ont ai the grand idea ai
a Ujnited Amoerica for Amnericans.

Bhave/ork, by Archibal l--orbes, just pub-

M.
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* lislied iii London, is as good a piece of
military biography as one could reasonably

* desire. Mr. Forbes bias been a war cor-
respondent and bie lias travelled exten-
sively in the Orient Tl'le knovîedge lie
gleaned from bis I)ast calling and travels
has served imii to Avantage in the pre.
paration of the story of Gen. 1l-iavelock.

*Ini an interesting article, On GCr/ain
Laie'rda, hramorzs/s, %vbicl alpcared ini
the Cosmiopiditan tor February, 'Nr. Bran-
der ïMattbiews, after deploring tbe lov
level of our comic papers, and stating' tbat
wc frequcntly find poor jokes eveti in jour-
nais v0herc every effort îs nmade to provide
good jokes, goes on to say: The supply
is flot equal to the deniand, and the joke-
sinitb ofien bias to set his wits to work
wvhen tbe stock of raw niaterial is running
low." Now, dear fricnds, as MNr. S. H.
Blake would say, ilhere is an opening tci
tbe realiii of literature. 'lbci supply is
flot equal to the deniand 'Think of it.
And a joke- is so easily manufactured. It
i-cquircs but a peculiar titrn of the hIwmoris/,
and the trick is donc. Crack jokes , that
is w~hat the world %wants.

A strong and sytipathetic vp1)eI on 2'I
Ccli i;z L;ii«/ish A.-t, in tbche nzrit
.Reviezv, frorn the penf of M1r. Grant Allen,
contaitts this passage:Th Cultit. in
Britain,> Likec M\r. llurne-Jones's enchantcd
princess, bias lmin silent for ages in an en-
forccd long, slecp ; but Uice spirit of Uic
cetitury, pushing aside the weeds and
briars of p)rivilcgc and caste, lias set free
the siceper nt last, as wiîh a blast fron i s
bioîni, and to-day tlîe Celt awakes ag.an
ta freshi and vigorous lifé, bringing ail
Uic Celtic ideals, tic Celtic questions,
and the celtic characteristics into the
very thick and forefront of the fray in
England. 'tlic Times inay shake its
sapient hiend, like \Veithenin over the rot-
ten dyke of the! Lowland I-Iundred :but

tie Celt bas revolted f ron ail that, and
tbe flood is Ui)ofl us." Thuis, from Il a
truc born Englishman," is very outspoken
and bionest talk. Indecd, MNr. Allen's
wbole article is cbaractcrized hy kindly
frankness to the CeIt. Sncb writing is
badIy needed. 'l'le Saxon does flot
know cverything, and least of ail] does lie
know the CeIt. Unfortunat:ely, tie latter,
(I<>s n(>t alvays know inîiself, holding
witil Thales. the Milesian, 1 suppose,
tbat for a mati to know lîimsclf is tbe
bardest tbing in tbe world. 'l'le cssay
on the l'ossibilities of the Cclt, by NMv.
Allen. would niake very coniforting read-
ing for the average Irishman on St.
P.itrick's Day.

In the recent loetr>' prize contesti 11
Once a Week the resuli of the voting was
as follows: 'l'le most dranîatic poemi ?- -
'lble Ride froin (;hett to Ai\, b' *Brown-

n.'l'lie tuost bumorous poern ?-Johnî
Gilpin's Ride, by Cowper. 'l'lie nîost
i)atlictic poen ?-The B3ridge of Siglîs, by
li-ood. 'lble niost roinintice OCi-
Laclîinvar, b3' Scott. 'l'lie miosi- popular
quotation in lioctry, of flot miore than two
lines ?-" WVbcrc ignorance is bliss,* etis
folly to be w~isce, b>' Gray. 'l'ie tiollest
miale cliaracter iii poetry ?--Sir (Galaliad,
by l'Tîtîyson. 'lble niost lovable fiale
c:larac:ter ii p)octry ?-]-avn,,ic, b>'
Lotîfellow. 'l'le .:«Itst. musical Une
in poetry? " 0 witd West wind, thon
breatlî of auitunin's b)etng," b>' Shelley.
'l'le niost beautiful sile iii poctry'?
"Suc walks ini bentuîy like the îîiglîî of
Cloudless dinies and starry skies," hI-
Byron. Tue miosi beautiful poun of aIl «>
-Thelî elcgy written in a country clîurch-
vyard," by Gray. Few of us will agrc
wiîlî the choice of flic readers of Once a

1M--as it is exliitd tbrotgoi li
ilst.

-ZA ;I1L.

I %vaft no sighît for fa~ie, I know to> Wcil
Its want of wortli, lietîce frotîî ni> mincI expel
his briglhî but care ss dreanii, for w-hich nien surive

13, every nîcan.s tbecir five week w'is contri-e
'l'lie days 1 live and il] niy cyes hchold
To niy asîonished motl ibis truili utîfold
Our Iiv-es, likc jîebblcs, in obliv'ion faîl
Whose rayless waters nîcci and caver ail

lanuarY 411, 1891.

THE owil.
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A4 SONVG OF SOLiTUDE1.

HIEore.-in ivavcs roi] gý,ranld> onfLJoiv iiitrlflLIring thouffh the breeze is gone,

()y waî:lch the gusts skip o'er ils plain,-

Atone in sucha cnto e
Alone ! aJone ! is cc-stasy!

Some storm-siept isie, whcrc wild ivaves io-rn
'Mom, tempests, there to stand alone

.1High in thc air the foani is cast
Ii -white wre.-ihcs tiphorne b>' the blast
*Tlie sea-guil screanis, then whiris close b>',
Or Sîruggles throughi the îroubled Sky.

'Iis strange. ivild pleasure, thrilling g] e,
Atone ini surlh a scene to hc,
Atone!ý alonc ! is ersiasy 1

Near sme great river, on wliose banks
TFhe wrshalcd pines display their ranks,
W'here course the wild deer light and frec
And song-bi-ds 'varbITII e cii]-
Oh, Ille voice dol) clashi likec a braîs-lipped belli
In a deep Canadian forcst deli !

'Tis strange, wild plcasurc, thrilling glic,-
Atonc in such a scene 10 bc7
Alone 1 alone! is ecstasy i

.*(>5



Whiere hideous inarshes flauni the 3ky,

And dark pools, wvaveless, silent lie,

And reeds tlieir trenibling shadows tlhiow

On nestled duckhngms hid below:

'l'ie wliip-poor-wilI when night is near

Shiouts liis droil lilt complacent here.

'Tis strange, wild pleasure, thrTillin- gice,

.\lone in sucli a scene to lie,

.\Iosc' alone! is ecst.-s.y:*

D)eep iii sonie lonely motintain glt.n,

Faàr froni the homes aild hiaunts of min,

Whcere balniy balsi.msi hlooin around

And shrieks of wriigrooks resound.

Or torrents fallirig fraoîn thieir rock

The silence rends withi thunderous shock.

71 is strange, wild pleasure, thrilling glee,

Alone in suchi a scene to ho,

Alone! alone! is ecstasy! C.
ottawva, Fehruary 12, i Sç)z.

.5-. , ~.; ~.. j
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THE oxvr j,. ili journal )f Ille stîcent.' of Ill
University of OîîawaV.. lis. Isjci is l i 1lll miu
dents in flhcir Iiîerarv ilevteloupîîîeii, 14) clirilicl<
ilhcir doinigs ini andtiu rla', at ici u il sori
close!>' the sigitent" o Ille 1%1%1.18t 1 pnire.'ieni If
tieir Aima Matcr.

IW.4e'I OF El)JYVRS.

Mî. F. 1q17-.At-RIcK, '91.

C7. C. DEI.ANv, '91.

. 1.)i.u.s,*

J. P>. Mm,'
L J. Kuo,<4

lh~îctt aîcr:.

\O1,. IV. 'î.xî~cîî, i~qî.

A\ .great dc.al lias beenl sid about. il,
religiulis ecniclnt iii schouls, and a- gr1ea
dcai mare 'viii be said before ail mmiid
will lie seutled. Ili Aneria Ille publi:
îîîind lins, oitcntinms waxc\d hoi iii Ui dis
cussivii of this qjuestion, andi ini .twvili)>i
to n1wii Sel avale Srhaal1s ii aîd
.- îd Ille lrcîira.l Srliools in il Uiîe<c

11i. 1 lio b theise C~uiliries epini
is divitrd .Ylictlier relýiin wii hz gv

a'clae in Ille sclhoals. It i-, nici trî

ta find nble fiief -,roii-,ly aciv<'cni
p.urcly ýscculir edlucaiani it is anc of th
si-sis ef tli hles. ut it is strnc mll
seçc miter mien couic ftdl Irwa-«rd, uî<
while lirgifîg Ille r-etention aof iiiî
1ran. asseri. Illat Ille ,rlloolsr rea

main undcnoniinational. '1hey are
actuated, no doubt, by the desire to comn-
bat the tendency ta remnwve God and re-

*lig(,ion fromi cvcry vaik of life, and for
thesc mn: we have profound respect, and
wvould join then if wée could We believe,
to put the inatter clearly, that neither can

ereligion 1e entirely excluded fronij the
*s:hools, nor can i. lie taughit iihont con-

flicting1, wiîiî sornie creed or other. rhere
are somne branches juta which religion
need not enter, but there are others in
which it -will necessarily appear, for
examiple, history and natural sciences, if
they bc studied at ail thoron-ghly. No
history cani be tauight without dealing
ivitlî hIe influence of religlion, froml the
institution of Christianity ah least, ta the
present .Jay. This influence of religion
is the histor>' of the Clhurch and its
st±parated branches. And iwhat is tlle

*Churchi 'l'lie answer given the pupils
will depend upon the belief of the teacher
and the author studied. 17Every religions
body, calngi.si Chrisin, professes ta,
have Ille truc and Aposto!ic teaching that
bas tcneiwed tlie face of the earth. One
of these munst, he sulected and liîld up) as
the truc Cliurchi of (:hristy and ta it rit-
tribuîed the work af the Gospel, and this
ta the exclusion cif the others, whichi is
clnom nitional tc.-ching pure and simple.

On the ailier hiand. if àt he zisserted that
sthe Cliurch is flot onîe sect or organi7a-

tion 011ly, but Ille aggregation of ail those

s thma. helieve in Christ, -ad accepi. Hilli
ailter ticir own fiasion, as tlîeir mlaster,
the slalcmeîîî is dircîly opposed ta
('aiholirity, and ini this respect is denoini-
national. A\nd lîow na. ier questions

ai vcrsiasic)lîistory arc diete, so iii-

tinîtatcly rConiecîcd witli political history
ais no. icy be selirted ironi it, that re-
qirc Cslaition flccesfttil>' îouChing
illon private helief.

Ili iatur: sciences ut lîrppens thiat
s flhcic -re adopied theories whiose develoli-

ment lcids Ia Ille deniril ofi us ftindamieint.-d
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F princijfles of sonie recligiotis organization.
It niay be said thiat thiere nceed not be any
collision betwecn science and religlin.
Perfectly truce, thiere is not and :annot hie
the ý;lig.htest collision betwv(en correct
science and flic truc ruligion. sinice CGod,
the iimiutible Trtis iie athor of
bath. lbut as tiiere are so niany formis of
Chiristian belief, and so niany v'agarics in
science, îînproperly si) (:aile(], the1ire is
nccessarily a (lisrlgreenlel il somewhere.
We do not here cor.sidcr a canîmunity
that, rejccts everything christian, for flic
%vorld is not iii such a condition and
never will bc, flant aur .schools generally
wvil1l e sa carnposcd. Sa inuch for
schools froni which it is atteniptcd ta
rejcct ail religion, and our helief is flrmi
that religion will enter evcn unbidden,
an(l cannot bc entircly cxcludcd.

But now for the other case, in which
rlgion faris part of the training. What

particular faith is ta be tatiglt ? IVC
renienîher rcadingi not long aga tiie pro-
îîosal of a leadingý,, educator, who strenu-
ouisly opposecd secuila risnli. 1-14 uz argucd
for the abolition of Uic Separate Schiools
iii Manitoba, and sugg'estcd that ail
schools lic made alike, and iii thei lie
tauglit tic broacl and genîcrai î)rinciî)lCs of
Chiristiarlity. 1le appiarcd to l>c lier-
fectly Siiccre and hioncst ini his uttcr-
ainces , an(l wishced ta canciliate tic
opponents of religious trainîing and its
adv'ocats but withi Ciual Sinicerity and
hionesty we believe tlint stichl a course
could fiat bc productive of hiarnioîiy. It
%voul d flot reniove sFloiîinî w
iiiany of these lîroad truthis essential ta
Chiristianity arc- acrepteci by ail <reeds ?
Are thcrc flot sane %vho denv the Trinity
of Persons, the D iviniity of UIl Redecuiier,
the inccssitv and cveni Ille cfic:acy (if the
Rtdcniaîî.iii a future state of iiiisery for
Ille wickcd, andmi nalv othier 11road prilnci-
pIes ? 131-. cvcni if rJll the secis ouitside
uIc Cathoic ('lurchl adînlitted the saic
principles, iiid baid tini ltuglit to flic
childrCil, the desired enid wcîîîld iîot

then lx.e attained, for CatUîulics would
nuL lie satisfied, aîid thle prop.osct ,clivinie
is intended lu enibrace aIl denonîna-
tions pru(essïîîg (Aîristianity. Th Iis
sys temi if îîot dcn)-incîg any teîîet of
Cathulic faitli, inasniticlî asî iL excîndes
SOile of flic doctrine, is a discrimination
in favor of other religion.,, and is tlîere-
fore deîîaminatioîîal. Catliolics niust
]lave flie ivihole triiilh and tlîey are righIt.
Thley ac*ieput aIl](o' revealed Word, and
adure Hini as a heing essentially wisc,
anîd c-anrot take it uipon tiieniselves to
choose what is wortlîy of acceptance, à
rourse equivalent ta denying Hiis sovereigîî
wvisdanî. Tlhis is thc exjîlanation, of
('atlîolics' determination ta ]lave Separate
Sehools for .their chljdren whierein ail
their religion will be tauglît. It may be
retorted that the Church or tic honme is
tile place ta teacli flic doctrine peculiar ta
each particular religiaus biody. But
Çatholics, for jiust reasans, w~ili flot be so
satisfied. 'lhey will naL liave thieir
religion occupv a sccondary p!acc iii UIl
educaticin of flic yotihl, no miater wlîat
allier people's tastes inay be, bunt wvill ever
require for thcîîîselves denonîinat ional
sch nos.

'l'le relative iîîerits or text-be:î,.ks anîd
lectures lis nîcans ai illipartmng instructioni
constituite a Sran<Iirq cantrovcrsv ii Ille
College world. 'l'le latter. it is asscrtcd,
art as a sîmur ta inidivîdual study anîd Te
scarch. whilst flic farimer tend rather to
destrov self-conifdience and ill spirit of'

persona-l investigation. A swceping state-
um-ent this, :uid ane, hike ios. such, re
quiring quai iliration. 'l'lie rext-baok is a
1iowverftul agent for good or evil. Inîpra-
îerly used, or retier txclusively uscd, it is
a b)aile to flic student. 1Empillo'ed ta, form
tlle base, flot Uic keystone, of lus know-
lcdgc, ils superiarity over lectures is mn
(Illesiliahule. 'l'ie decision whîicil it shahl
he lies %vitlh iliiîscll. Ile canniît lIari tof"
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somn 1that tw rely entirely upon bis text-
bookc for- bis education is to (100111 hîmiselt
to bitter disappointinient.. Ail tbat it can
do, even wlien in the hands of the miost
cweileflt professors, is to lay the fouinda-

tions, the superstructure must be bis owîi.
It is to littie purpose to say ibis is to bc
the work of after life. L.et a beginning
be rmade ai once; iliere is no tîmie like
the present. 'Unless habits of individual
study aire forîn:d at college they %vill neyer
bc fortied ai aIl. W\hat then ivould yrou
have us dc., qucries ibie student.? First,

1hogll perfori thec class-work, assign-
cdl. Tihis is a sine qnzâ nonz of success.
But do0 flot stop) ai. this. l'et the liiîis of
yoiur knowvlcdge bc as icarly as possible
those of th1e science or. laîiguage iii hand.
But science is lîînîitlcss. 'ien learn whlat
you cari and lbc sorry you cannot learn
more. In one of Our last issues wc caiied
attenition ta the exceptional advanîages
enjoycd by every student of Ottawa Uni-
versity. 'Utilize these to the f:îllcst exîctei
circuinstances wvill alloiw. Ii lterature
read the besi authors: inr science the latesi.
Conitributions. WVrite essays for the (>wî.;
they wili bu always wvelcoine and wili
receive careflul consideration. D)o niot
plead iack, of timie. veîîhr7oufloir es/

pouvzoi;. If, hiowever, tbis programmîe is
too extensive, select sonie one sîudy i
leasi. anid excel iii it. We do îiot advocate
specializing; il is the octopus whose far-
reaicing, tenuiacles are drawiîig the lifé-
blood out. of aur cducational systein. "'lo
kîîiow a lilUle about cverything and evcry-
îluimg about soniiethiing,," is to us the miost
o)rihodox of doctrinles : lut Ici.lus, asner
]y as ilnay be, knlow everythînig abont

soîehig.bL us be, to a certain extenit
i least, self insiruicting, original in our

work. 1-le whin relies uipon bis te\t-book
soleiy is content to serve as a :lave wbere
lie -should îîîle asi at naster. I-le is Ican-
îngq uponi a recd which ai the Critiral
monment wvill break and pierce the liand
that presses upon it.

D>ANGER AfIMD!

Min are found wbo contend that relig-
ion should be withdrawn froni the school;
and boldly ciaini that seccular education
should be relieved of such adventitious
trinîvning as !t! teachings of the moralist.
Ini view of this fiict, it is our cluty to hoist
the danger-signais along the ianid, that the
unwa.-ry rnay be wvarnied of tie surroundin)g
pe~ril. Tlhe purity of a nation's marais is
the pledge of a nation's greatncss. B~ut,
notwvithstanding ibis, there are soine Nwho
îîot only showv a willingness, but are also
earnestly exerting tbeinselves to deprive
our y'outh of the only rneans, by' whicli
this purity niay bc acquired. O>ur conse-
quent inisecuirity is great ; but Nve hiave
reasonable hopes that history will flot have
been learned in vain .ihat the lessons of
the pasi. will not bc forgotten. Wc nocv
record the desire we feel for the union of
religious and serular education. Wc: wish
for this union, becauise we ivishi our
people to bc virtuous ; and we îvishi
our people to bc virtuous because
icve 'îsh for mbe perpetiiity of our civili-
zai.ion. What are tbe motives of those
who plead for the divorce of science and
religfion ? WVe cannot answer iih cer-
tainty. Theiî presuniption, hoNvever, is ra-
tional thaithîey are guided by opinions,
verv îwuch rcsembling those wh ich prompt-
cd the revolutionists of France to niakec
Sunday observances a punishiable Crime
and fill their 'sunny )and ' vitlî temples,
bencaîb whose roofs, men gath cred to pay
hornage to the goddcess of rcasouî. "e (Io
flot wvishi a recturrence of thesc events.
\\c wish hocicty to le 1.llng. B*ui
our wisbes wvili be 11,natless if ive sevur
the union of religion andi education. 'l'le
process of dissolution niay bc long, but
dissolution ivili corne, sooner or later.
And %vliv'? Becausu the fundaniental
lirinciffles upon which society re3ts, airc
charity and justice. Ail duties of man
toiwards main may bc foutid ini these two
virtues, whose truc and lofty conception
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cati le acquired soleîy, tllrougli tie
of Chîristiani doctrine. \Ve caîliot sa

na~turie lias bceî sellisli iii bestowî n
-ifs, îîoî tliat she bias furgotteîî Lu pl
certainî teîîdency tu goud iii thie Ih

bîcast ;but tlîk tendency is iii a
untdev-elolped state, anid îîîust be aînj
and faslîioîîed by religious traîiing. 1
w'e say that any systein, whidî j>ropu
disunite rcligiouis anid secnlar iîîstru
liolds, witliî itself tie gerîns of' boLi.
iîite2rat ion. \Veîe tliese desigîs pîu%
enotigl Lu attract Syînpa)-.tli/ers
auîioigst the educaiuîîists ofi tlîe lai
uîîiversities aîid culleges iighit seîîd
accoîîplishied, butt certaiiily îîut cdu
mîcîîl "Tlo educate nicans tu brini
to developl the iîitellectual, imoral
religious faculties of thc soul." Atit
allter auîthity îiiglît be iuotetd iii

of Our contenîtionî, tlîat religionî anid sc
îîîust go hand iii hand. 'l'lie Scripturc.s
wvith 'vise coiîsels :oîîeeriiig the iii
uiom of youilh. ciceru, Illunie, dlý
nais and G;uizot have declared tlu
durability of civilization depends
mioral traininîg. Voltaire anîd Roti
]lave vuiced thec sainîe scniiient, ai
one eati hioiestly. cenisure then wiî
treie leaiii" îowaids Christiani
Supported by ilie tcstinioiiy of suchi
amid sucli observers, w'c are fmlled %vitl
conviction, thai, if we desire our welf
bie abiding .our youtlis tu becoîii
iiîeîîîbers of society zand soc icty itsi
lc soiiethng, muore tlîan a miere chia
muîust, look tu the shapii! of iiaii's
nature. If the îîîiîîd bie flled vith sg
tic sîeculatioils, whîile thie lieart is ICI
of tiiosc religious impulses, for wvI
ever yeartîs, mieni wiIl beconie nc
more tlîan learned animais. Too
attention canuiot le attacbced to tliis
tion, because it is one of public cý
and universal imîrerest. No doubt,
amtip-atliy cxits to a religions cduc
but this is 10oumided on a nîuis.onceptu

tis object. By a relmiius educatiu
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study du nuL ineati une in wilîi religion is ex-
y dhit clusively tauiglt, or in %vichl the will is
g lier prouery trained, wvhile the muiid is neglect-
ant a. lucted. No' By it we ian an educa-
milan ion, iii whîcih the sciences are tauighî,
rude, tlîcorius espanded, and tlîeïr application
lillicd cxîla;iied -,an education whiclî is directed
lcîîe tu the perféctin-g of tie entire inan, to the
ses tu guidaînce of bis intellectual, mîoral and
cLion. plîvsical powers ;but, withal, an e(lucatiun
il dis- ton nded on religion, conductcd by religionî
vcrftil and Ieaiiing to religion. This is wlîat we

fruont wani. ('ian uyone accuse uis of holding
-1, Our extreine views ? Convinccd of the îîecess-
ib- rthi ity of tibis colupiete f.uîiuatioîi of cliaracier,
cated wu irýge ail iliose wîîio have an), concerti
Dl 0111, for the social and 1)olitical integrity of tlîeir

and country, tu proclaini against, nny propobal
îurity tlîat Nvould aiîîi Lu tbe witlîdr.aiwal of reli-
lilvoi gion iront Uic school ; becauise %vithout
iecu the religious sen timient deeply fixed upion
teciii the muiid of the peuple, la\v %vould bc but
struc. at furiality, mind governinenît imupossible.
mien- If thîs relhgiouis Spirit be nul iorolughly
it the infuscd imto the very being of our pecople,
uipoii we, like other nations wlîose existence tic

isseau wo<rld lias seemi, wilI Lotter amid fal, auîd
id1 no above dte ruins will be written ' "This is

h C asit s, becauise tlîc sustaiiiing amni of

h)ietY. ;od "'as drawn hack frontî thiin."

'arc (0 1141AlVJION1 Y.
grood \'Je are ofteiî vcry inucli surprised tu

cl o read iii our exchauîges, of ilic straiîîed re-

morl lations wilîi secmingly exist betwcn

stud dits anîd p rot essors, amîd still more

t void surpriscd tu fnd that b)etwvei 0ue body
ich, it or class of studcîîîs and amiothier, disp)utes

ftl:fng anîd bickeriîîgs have ai ibem whiclî iii their
mîuclî effects calînot fail to prove prejudicial to

(pucs- ic welfare of these institutions. '1'lat
îicerîî letty disputes will arise, --vent in the best

31rong regulated seats of learning, is flot to bce
'aiion, wvoldered ait, but tlîat tliese disagîeeînmîeis
ion of should bec allo1wed to go on1 unclixcked,
il, wu tilI disputes give way to animîosities aîîd
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lea(ly hiatred, is somnething w~e cannot
underst.and. Bietween Icachers and stu-
(lents there should exist nothing but kind-
ness and synipathy. 'l'lie teacher having
at liîart the welfa.re of bis students will
synipathize with thenii in their hionest
efforts to succccd, and will bc ever rea(ly
to sacrifice bis owni time and interests, tu
assist theni i, ail their difihculties. Are
these acts of devotion and self-sacrifice
always appreciated by us ? Or are we not
ratber inciined Io ho ungrateful and do we
liai value too lightiy tbe advantages
piaced within our reacli ? 'l'ie thouglit-
fui, banest-niinded student rnust, answer
ycs, and must mîoreover add, that too
often wve are disposed ta critici-ie the
faulis (if such there bc) of our prafessor,
rather than admire and esteeîn their
abilities. Of a différent nature are the
contentions, which occasionally arise be-
tween students thierseives, and of a dif-
ferent nature is the rcmedy. Societies,
iiterary, scientific and athletic, are organ-
ized, or, at least should be organized in
evcry institution of learning, for, apart
from the opportunities they offer to their
mninbers of impravements in mind and
body, there is a secondary end thcy serve,
and one which we caninot afford. ta lose
sighit of, viz., the uniting of' students of
different talents, différent inclinations,
différent habits iii a commion participation
of the fruit of each other's industry and
labor. l'hus, by giving and receiving we
groîv [o admire. The duli, careless and
indolent we pity ; the clever, diligent ancl
active we extol. lu debating socicties,
where topics of the Miost vital inipornancc
are discussed 'vith calinncss and jud-
mîent, a broader field is laid opento tahe
cyes of ttic student, and hie secs, beyond
the narrow limiits enconîpassed by his
deep-rooted prejudices, something reaily
worthy of his consideration. Those very
questions, the J)rivr-te discussion of whicb
iiighît pcrhaps give lise ta disagrement
and dissension, can with safeîy furnisb

subjecîs lor' Public debate, for it is by
treatiîig of such questions with coolness
and candour that we learn to respect the
rights and feelings 'ofthosé îvhose opinions
mnay zîot happen ta coincide %vith ur
own. 'l'lie rigbît of each individual nicm-
b)er ta give expression ta his sentiments on
proper occasions and the duty, or at leasi.
[lie courtesy, on the part of the others to
respect those opinions, if Ilicy wiil ual
bclieve, afford a means of uniting students
by bonds of social intercourse which can-
not bc lhad in any ailier way.

Wliat lias been said in favor of debating
sacities, can with equal truth be said of
ail ailier sacieties having for abject tlîe
strengthening of those tics wvhich, unite
student ta student. What: aur athletic
society has donc towards intusing a spirit
of " pluck, energy, unselfishness and
nmnly independence» in ils iembers,
can be read iii the iîistory of aur football
teanis for tlie past six years. Wlîat it has
donc towards preseiving union and gaod-
fellovshiip anîong the students, though
composed of four distinct nationalities,
eau be seen in the gecneral barmouy which
lias ever prevailcd.

BOOKS 44ND MA GAZ1INBS.

NORTH-AmERICAN RE'.viEw.-Afl ex-
cellent nuniber of ibis magazine conies to
baud for Mý,arcb. 'lhe universaliy ac-
kniowledged mnirt of the Vt/-vria
.8ce2ieu precludes a word of praise froni
us. A leading feature of tbis issue is a
nunîiiber af articles an nîii:ary affairs.
" Furtiier Recollections of Cettysburgbý,i"
arc contributed by four îroiinient.
(;encrais, active piarticipants in tlic great:
battle. Iu view of the reccut death, of
King Kalakua, a timiely tapie, is the dis-
cussion oz' the future of the Sandwich
Islands. 'l'le m'iter, Claus Spreekles,
tlîarauglily acquainted, witli the poiitics
and commerce of Hawaii, believes iliat
union with the Amnican Republie will
iuevitably follow. Two unpublished ict-
ters of the late Gen. Shierman arc brought
out. One of these is a vindication of
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Gen. rhonias front the charge of dis-
loyalty ai the operuing of tlîe civil %var,
and the other recouints an intercsting visil.
paid to0 President Iin.coln a few days lic
fore lus tragie de-ath, and shows the
1resident's distress %'ith so niuch bloodi
shed and his desire for peace. 'l'lie sui)
ject of a National 1 iterattire is ably dis-
cussed b>' Walt Wh'Iitmiani, who thinks that
the clemients; of ical Amierican literatuire
begin to appear. Mr. Wimnan contriliutes
a characteristic articie on the political
situation in Canada <writtcn before the
laie clection). Tlîîs article is intendecl
for an answetr to Sir John MIacdonald's,
iuianifesto, and iL wouild now be intcrest-
ing to hecar I\Ir. \Vimian reply to the
p)owerftil argumuent of tlue Flon. [-Udvard
Blak-c. 1'roni over thc wvater coiiic.S the
voice of tlîc historianl I .ccky on the uin-
desirability, of Honte Ruile for lreland.
\Ve féar ÏN*. l.ccky's prejudice lies deep>,
and that they, radlier than a desire for the
welfare '.-f Ircland, are thinaanspring, of
his uitterances. Amnong flic renmainin4r
articles, ail inîerestim-g reading, lieut.
Tlroup's refutation of several of M î1.

S-taniley's (leclaratiolis in iUtc lam-ous rear-
gluard controvers>', is particularly ruinir-
able. Lt wvas doubî fuI froîn tlie bcginniing
that Mr. Stanley' was a hiero as repre-
sented, but now his tlainis are rapidly
falling away, and nîuch of tUic honouirs lie
lias received l)lO<1 inferior olficetrs.

ceîved cxîlaiiatory sliects of a new
alphabet of the l)ène language arranged
b>' 1ev. A. G. Morice, OMIof Stuat's
L.ake, lB.C. 'l'lie 1ev. gentleman informis
us of his intention to Publish a reviewv for
tlue benefit of the Indians on tic I>acific
Coast. Thei alphabet appeais to bc
siniplicit>' itself, and already the /ealous
iniissionary, bas met uvill gratifying succcss
iru thc instrtuction of Indians iii reading.
Illustrative of the l)racticall worth of the
ncw Syllabary, lie says that Indians of
coninion intelligence have learned to rcad
in onîe weck's leisuirel>' study before they
hiad an>' Primer or printed niatter of an>'
kind te help Ilien on. We even know of
a young mian w'lo peffornîed the feai in
the space of two evenings. W'e wish tîe
Rev. Father tlie greatest success in lus
undertaking, and if lus energy ii tlie past
be an>' criterion, the iuture of the r.vNiewv
and tie beiiefits to the savagus are already

assure(l. W'c believe thiis 10 bc the first
attenupt of tlie kind, and it is notewortlîy
bit ii. originates with a priest of t1ie
Cathohec Churclu, ever atNxiouis for lier
cildren's eduai>îi

1', ONE~ REiLIMON \As Goo> ý.s AN
orîî~~ ?.. 3 ythe Re'. johin MNaclaiglulin,

1). t&ý J. Sadliei, MNontreal. We have ai-
ready reviewved this excellent v'indication
of Catholicity whichi lias establiclied such
a frnit hol(l upon popular favor, hiovver,
me are plcascd 10 note tlue appearance of
the 27111 thouisand, just issued in answcr
to the conswtanl> increasiiig de,îiand. 'l'hie
ftilI value of F~r. MNaclauglilin's woîk, is
1n0W universally recognized. I-le has
placed iii tic hands of preachiers a
powcrfuil wea;'on agaitîst tlue i)olular re
ligious urrors of the day. To the caluiu
anîd unpilrejuidiced rcader lic nuakes an ap-
puai wliolly irresistible, and luis îuîost pro-
notinced apponeîîîs inuust allov that luis
nlegatîve aniswer to Ilue qluestionu at issue,
18 sustaine(l thirourlioi an ith oftc
to uiobody. 'l'le concihiator>, toile of tlue
b>ook, is by no îuueans tic least aniong ils
nunny aýdmiirab)le féatures.

'l'le new editioîî is practical>' tlue rc
suit of thue efforts of a nuinber of Bishops
and other clergymen, wluo have feît il in-
cumibent tipon theni to place Father Mac-
lauiglini's book largely, iii the hands of
the muasses, hoîlu Catholic and nion
(Culuolic.

.1 V ,LUA U.L E SEIJS.

Amnongst the ncev publications laid>'
rceceived we note wviîl pleasure a series of
tastefully designed and handsoniely illus-
trated pamîphlets treating of tlie resources
and mîanifold advantages of tlie Canadian
Northwest as a iield for colonization.

'F'lic pamphlets are puîblishîed by tluc
(:aiadiaîî Paci fic Railway Conîîaý-ny, anîd
the suries couiprises Ilie followvilig.-

I airy Fa--riingý and Raîicling, 100
Farmiers Trest.f>'," "Tlîe Caniadian North
wvest," - FIree Farmis," «"A Scotch Farmners
Sticcess," and " Britishî Col uiibia."

These forin a miost valualble stt and
corutain a v'ast arnounit of useftil and iii-
teresting information, secured by special
comnuissioners wlu oth oroughly covered the
grouîîd, and coîîîaiîî iitînierous illustra-
tions of farming operaîioîîs, etc., tipoiî hu
prairies ; also a great nunîber of letters iii
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th e country telling of progress up) to the
close of 1890, and a good malp.

'l'lie paniffilets -arc car aliead of any
î)rev'iously publishied devoted to the parti-
(:uIar field, and they should prove invalu-
able to tic intending colonist. 'lhev are
ailso wehl worth seçuring even by those
w~ho have nio intention of goin,11 %vestward.
(Copies wihl be iiailed free tu any address
upon application to any agent of the Can-
adian 1'acific: Railway.

E XCIL4NGES.

he Ga:/letoiai ît a bright and news)y
journal. Its literary rratter is quite varied
and extensive and constitutes its inost
comînendable feature. 'l'le wvriter of

-Frnishing rouches "ý strikes the righit
note when lie puts forth the l)rilcill- " it
is the first stel) that costs, but it is Uie last
that pays'> as being specially appllicable to
la.st a college course. Ioo mnany students,
wve helieve, are content with haif doing
their work. 'l'le tiime spent in learning a
tesson iiierely wvith a î'iew tu tide over a
class-recitation is to a gtreat extent lost,
silnce such study, lrodtlCes no fixed mii-
pression upon tbe mind, Nyhereas were a
fev minutes miore employed. in giving tie
" inishing touches " tic resuit î%vould be

thiorough mastery of theiiiuject in baud.
More criticismu and fewer clippings

wvould to our mni improve the exchangc
colunmn of the Gar/el4mia, the object of
such coluînns being confessedly the dis-
cussion of the mierits of other journals.
If it is desired to give news of other
colleges ]et a portion of space be set aside
specially for that purpose.

'l'lie editors of Acta Vielo,-riza having
apparently reconciled themnselves to tic
approaclîîng fedleration (of Victoria with
T1oronto, tbat paper bias assumied a1 de-
<idedly mure sprigbitly tone. :% thougbit-
fuI article bearing on the wvarnily discus-
sed question Classics vs. Sciences in
which the arguments for each are suin-
med up in a maniner favorable to the for-
ier is a noteworthy feature of the last

issue. A popos of this, it seeams to us
that there is a tide in the ideas as weil as
in the affairs of nmen. Not very long ago
classics formied almnost the whole stock-
in-trade of universities. Nowx not a fewv
of theni are for con fining tlîeir attention

to sciences. Tlhis tcndeney lias, how-
t!ver, reachied its flow if it hias not already
begun to ebb. .\ter %ve havc had the
two extrefles, we %vill i)robably find the
golden meaîn, or rather it lias already been
found since in somne institutions, notably,
wve believe, in Otta&',a, the classics and
the sciences go hand in hand. Ail in ail
the Acta is a worthy exponent of Cana-
dian ('ollege journalisnîi.

The Pcrci?'a/ Exponent lias an article
on Runyard K ipling wvhich ini view of the
great stir lie has recently nmade in the
literary world is mnost opportune. The
Lxpvoient is enitliusiastic iii his praise, but
we; prefer to await a further display of
his powers before according hirn a place
beside Dickens, Thackeray or "'l'he

'l'lie Exponent devotes a great deal of
space to college news, without, however,
negylecting its literary and other depart-
inents. Iii general, the paper is clcu-
lated to îroduce al favourable ini-

'F'lic Cadet, froni Penver, linds the
Mwî. so excellect that it confesses to a
latent suspicion that professors have more
to do with its production than students.
We feel Ulic fuît force of the imiplied comn-
plimient, but %vould assure the Cadet that
tue illustrations as %vell as the letter-press
of the number to which it refers were
alniost exclusively tie %vork of students.
One of the cliief amnis of TEOvi., as
stated in its salutatory, is to aid Uic
students in their lit,-rary developinent,
and tlîis lias ever been borne iii
nîind in obtaining niatter for its col-
umns by those îvbo have it in charge.
Followviîg in tie track of hîigb-class col-
lege journals, '17uE. Owî., on specialoca
sions, lias solicited contributions froîîî
gifted, pens, but even at such limes thie
articles-thus obtained neyEr p.-tdoîinalted
in its literary departinent, wvhîibl in its
editorial and other portions îlot a Une
tiot w.-itteni by students has ever appeared.
We do flot for a nmoment believe that the
C'aaet's reniark ivas inspired by unfriend-
liness towards us, and would not have
tbus referred at length to, it had not
similar insinuations froni another journal
coule wu oui notice on a previofis occa-
sion.

27 "ab
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'Ihe ..4riosy for lkbruary contains an
rticle on " Reading " which, though the
sulijct bce tritc, lias imuchi tlîat cannot be
salU too ofteni. 'l'ie view taken is thius
sunimed Up :"'l'le reader slîould inaster
books and flot allow books to miaster ini,"
a statenieîît whiclî tu us seenis to furnisli
the key to propcr intellectual culture. bI-
discriminate and careless rea(hing is %vursc
thani no reading at ail. A sumnîary is
given of the tenets of Mornionisnm, that
blot upon the fair escutcheon of western
civilization. \Vc trust the .ro9is right
in stating that the timie is necar at hiand
M~'ienl it shall be swept away.

Articles on Chaucer and Spencer aire
containcd in the current issue of the Mcls.
se'ng. '1'oughi that on theg- 1atter ks rathier
historical than critical, we are plcased to
see these old knighits of the qui]] being
broughit inwo notice. 'l'lie remotencss of
the timie in whiich they lived, and the
archaie forui of their writings, cause thein
to bc perlials too nîucli neglected by stu-
dents of the present day. l'le exchange
department of tlie illssceWcr is particular-
ly good.

'l'li C. 'M. fi. A. journal, though not a
college production, is, we thinki, not ont of
oui' province, silice it is the exportent of
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association,

society whicli is doing nmuch good tu ail,
but espcially to youni, men ini Canada.
T1he paver* is a wcekly and gives miuch
news andl information about the socicty.

ITBkLS'ý O ý7 IzV eLIST.

'l'le International ]iducational Associa-
tion wil] hold its annual convention at
Toronto, froni the i 4th to the i 7th Of
l> ncxt. 'l'le meeting promises tu be

the largest and, iost important yet hieid
l)y that Association, as it will probably bc
attcnded b>' sonie fifieen thouqand of
thosu actually eia(lin cducational
mnatters froîîi ail paits of tlic 'Uniie<l
States and Canada.

'f'lie mnany notices of the recent dcati
of Prof. H-enry Schlieman, the successful
archuuologist, cails up not only bis own
work in tliat field, but aiso turns attention
to the great interest which lias licen taken
in sucli investigations of late years %vith
sucli good resuits, thi more lias been
learned of ancient go'ýeriîent and peo
ple froni the ruins of their cities and tic

tranislatable records- in thc last liaif cen-.
turv than in the previuis five luîindrcd
)-cars. lenyScihliellan, the author-
exp lurer, %vas the son ot a L.utlîeran
clergyman, wlio, by bis frequent talks to
his so>f on I>oimpieii and 1-erculaneuni
and bis reading liinîi H umeîr carl>' illcd
the future expilorer with a strong desire tu
bhld( tie ruins o>f the fai-ous Mulim
wlîiclî lie tinally did, but not before hie
hecanie a clerk, cabin-boy, adventurer,
nierchant, Greek mîillionaire, and finally a
scientist and scholar.

lie lucate<i ancient Troy, upened the
citadel of NMycenae and dug out tliL
Acropolis of Mtiens. WlîaL he learned hie
told fully'in several bouks iii English,
Geriman and French. D)r. Schiienian
becanie an Amiericani citizen, residing in%
Indianapolis. i-le always su signed lii-
self; not su nîucli îerhaps on account of
lus love for bis adopted country as for the
pirivileges it give imii as an author.

1-is ivife is a Greek lady, wlîo took
equal deliglit in the pursuits of lier hus-
band. Troy, Honier, Schlieman will be
siioken ;of together;- the city itself, tlîe
poet who imnuortaiized it, and the entht-
siast who successfully locaied the scenes
in the Iliad.

'l'lie dioceses in tlîe United States
having Catholic populations Of 200,000
and over are : New Vork, 8oo,ooo; Bos-
ton, 510,000,- Chîicago, 460,000; Pluula-
delphia, 400,000; Ncew Orleans, 300,000,
St. Louis, 280,000 ; Brooklyn, 230)000;
BI3ainiore and San Francisco, ecd 220,-
ooo; Cleveland, 209g,000; Albany, 200,-
000.

E-ility,-seveii thousand tlîrec hutndrcd
and seventy-five of thc total Indian popu-
lation Of 277,020 arc Cahiolics. For
the Catlîolic Indians there are i o4
churclies, Si priests and 58 schools,
whiclî have an autendancc Of 3,096.
MNemibers of several sistcrlioods teacli in
the scliou]s. T1hîe number of baptisnis
ini 1890 'Was 3,807 childiren and :245
aciults.

There arc 151,614 Cathofic negroes in
the United States. Tlicv bave 27
cliurclues for tîcir exclusive use, and -3
l)ricsts attend to tlîeir spiritual wants.
Thlere are i îo schools for coloreci chl-
dren, wliich are attended by 6,460 p)upils.
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l)uriîîg 1890, -4,558 children anîd 590
aduits %vere l)aptized. liesides the schools
tI)ere arc 8 orphan asyhîmns, i foundling
usyluni and 1 h<>sîital.

PROGR-~ESS 01- (~~'1 tIViN \TRII.

Il is said that Uatholicity is flot pro-
gressing, and this its cenmies endeavor to
establish by statistics. Now, it is suf'fi-
cient to cast a glance ut Australia to find
a proof of file falsity of that assertion. In
1876, for examle, there wvere in Australia
4,50,000 Cathiolics. flot counting those In
iNowi Zealand. Tlo-day, fifteen years Juter,
we find thiat the Catholic population i5f
that courîtrY is 7,50.000 .sotils, or nearly
double. '[here is shownv a corresponding
increase in the ranks of the clergy. F:roini
330 ini I876, tie Auistralian clergy has
grown to the numiber of 62o, an increase
Of 290 priests.

Th'le number of churches and chapels
lias been augmiented by :260, and the
Catholic schools have niîultiplied as if- by
Ilagic. T1here are noW 4.50 sehoolS n'ore
than inî 1876.

T[he population of Australia, including
'I'asnîiania, is at least .5,100,000 persolis,
and if the increase continues propor-
tionately duringi tivem:ty years, hiaîf of that
continent ivili thon he Catholie.

M\'r. Chas. L..niîig, of l>hilalielphia, lias
given to the University of Pennsylvania
Uie niagnificent sumi of $700,ooo. '['ho
incomie of $5oo,ooo of wvhich is to be used
in connection witlî the 'rowne bequest for
purchasing of instruments, naterials, etc.,
in niechanics, and. w~ill be called "'Tho
Charles Lonnig Fund." $2o,ooo is to
be devoied to frc scholarship, (cxcluding
theologicail) the scholars to bc selected
without regard te faith or nationality. 'I'lîc
uise of tobacco and liquors by the bene-
(iciaries ill preclude their cnjoynient of
tlho fti md. - .7Yit, .P<niî'Z,niait.

GENECIMAL IVE WS.

'17le e\ercises in honor of St. joseph
were begun earlier than usual this year,
owing to Easter falling on the 29 th of
March.

Rtv. Canon McCartUîy, pastor of St.
Bridget's Church, wvill deliver the sermon
on St. Patrick's Day at the University.

Very Rev. .1. M. MýcGuckiîî, O.M.I.,
'ecctor of the Ulniversity, is engaged in

giving a course of I .nten lectures ut St.
losephi's clîurch. 'l'hie course o)f sermons
at the Sacred I-eart is being preachied hiy
1Rev. 1.r. I"illatle, ().MI.

On the feast of St. Tlhomas, H-is Grace
Archibishop Duhaniel k i ndly- consented o0
celebrate Mass for the philosol)hers in
the University Chapel.

1-lis (;race, Arclîbishop Duhaniel, de-
livered a l)ricf but very instructive sermon
on the Patron of the D ay. He particu-
ladly dvelt upon Uie hunility and chastity
which udorned his souil and tho love of'
study wvhich fîlled his heurt during bis
%Vhiole life, qualities w'hich gained tor himui
the title of " Angel of the Schiools."'

'lle series of lectures on the L abour
Question, delivered by Rev. Father Filla.
tre, ... before the St. Patrick's Liter-
ury Association, proved to be of an inter.
esting and instructive character.

Prof. 1l. Glasnîacher is engaged ini
delivering weckly lectures on the subjects
included in the FEnglish hionor coursec.

Rev. Fr. Langevin, O.M.1., Director of
the Theological Seminary, 'vas in Mon-
treal last %week. H-e preached before the
St. Vincent de P>aul Societies of that city
at the Oblate Fathers' Church.

Rev. Fr. Constantineau, .MIgave
a short retreat to the parishioners of Per-
kins' Milîs, wvhere Rev. Fr. 1-orget is sta-
tioned.

\ainton's l)irtll.day %vas, as usual,
observed as a holiday. In thie cvening,
"«Major Johin André~," an interesting and
very al)propriate five-act draina, %vis pre -
sented b>' thie students in a very creditable
manner. Tlhe entertainnment, liowever,
wvas private ; but, owing to the titlookedi
for success whlîi attended the efforts of
the amateur actors, the play %vill be ru-pro-
duiced for the public on Easter Tuesday.
A full bouse niuy wveII be e.xpected.

A book of poenis trom the pen of Mr.
J. K. Foi-an, one of Canada's young poets,
and a former student of the Élnive-:sity, is
boing published. The mranuscripis are at
present in the hands of Mr. James J.
Roche, of the Boston Pilot.
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\Ve have lateiy recc,ted a inagniticent
crayon -portrait of tic late l utin B3oyle
O'Rcilly, for whili i gratefily acknow-
ledge our indelbtednicss to the I3oylston
ïManufacturing Company, No. 85- \Vash-
inigton btrect, Boston, M\ass.

Ou r counttrymiien, 1)erlials, cati scarcely
tifl( a mure siimple or iiicxpensive, as weli
as efficient, manner of showing tlîeir
respect for one of treland's noblesi.
patriats than by having such a (lrawing as
tliis liuing tip in thecir parlors.

It will doubtucss bc pleasing to the
miany friends of Rev. Fatiier Pallier, O.MN.
I., to learu that the recovery of bis sigbit,
the ioss of wlîiclî %as su nmuclh t bc fcarcd,
is imost certain. Since undergoing an
operation at the hands of Dr. iDesjardins,
the skilfui and eminent 'Montrent oculist,
lie lias beefl enabied tu attend to biis plar-
ochiai duties as of oid, and it is hoped
that God may sparc liinii yet awhilc Lo
coninue the grand workz whicb lie lias
tilt the pren licn prosecuting in St.
j oseph's parislî.

WVe regret Lu learn, tbrouglb the pages
uf the Vaily, colonis/, of British Columbia,
thit Rev. Father Pcendozy, a zealous Oblate
niissionary, hreathed hiis last at Penticton
un Uie thc 6Uîl inst.

"T'lhe sad intelligence,'* mites a Ver-
non correspondent, "lias si)read a gioomi
over the whole country."

1-le wvas born at Mlarseilies iii France,
and wvas the son of Capt. Pcendozy, îvbo
servect under Napoicon the l"irst. 11e
studied niedicine for sonic years, but, at
lengtli, entered the Oblate order, and sourn
camie ta B3ritishî Colinîbia, wlîiere lie erect-
cd the now: famnous mission of Lake O'Kantt-
zigan. His ifîluence over tie Indians wvas
sometliing marvelouis. and %vas always cmn-
ployed in bringi ng about tlîeir< tvril
and securin, tiicir prosperity.

l>ersonaily lie %vas the kindcst of mren,
and lie ivas beioved and respected b)y ail
who kntev Iiîim. R-e was an entliusiastic
agriculturist, an accom pI ishcd ni usician
and a perfect miaster of the Siwashi and
other native dialeets.

He wvas 67 years aid at the inie of lus
deatb. Lovcd, respected and regrctted
b>' ail, luis name w'il] be written on ietters
of gold in the ainais of the O'Kanagan
county." IR. 1. P.

W\ith pleasuirec acki.iowiedgc thc re
cei>L of Uic late * ohu11 Boyle ()'Rýeiily's
mtautiffcent pbortrait in crayon. It is tui
wurk of' tie cciebrated artist, .1. 13. TFroy',
anid is publislied b>' tlîc loylston MN-anu.
f.icturitigi Co. uf Bioston, Mass., wvlo have
sl)are(l no labor, it wvotld seenii, tu render
tue l)(rtt ait of Aiierica's great journaist,
puet andl îatriot w ortlîy the features it
represetuts. I. slîould bc the wislu of
evcry Irish Catboiic famil>' ini the land
ta sec this portrait grace its drawingroom;
for it is onc of tiî ceasiest imans af
showing resp)ect for the niemiory of luim
iv'e ail loved anîd esteemced.

Rev. Johin [vers, of Springfield, Mlass.,
%lîo graduiated in '86, wvas a wulcomied
visitor at luis Alma Mater for a fcw days
lasi weck. Sitîce lus departure fronu Ot-
tawa, lie lias pursued a tlîeologicai course
of studies at Washington Univcrsity, ivhere
lie iad the honor of receiving Uic first
degrce whicu luad, as yet, beeni conferred
b>' tluat [)raluising institution.

Ailhbugli lie recogîu;zed but fewv failiiar
faces aniong tlîe present stu(lents of Ot.
tawa College, stili, lîe %vas muade aware
that lie wvas, at least by repute, tuo stranger,
%wiien, iii respotise ta the witty an(l cla-
quent remiarks which lie %vas pieased ta
addrcss thenu. hie was greeted by hearty
and proiongcd clucers of 'Varsity,-" 'rali
>rahi ! 1 'rab !"

After calling uipon the înany friends
whomn uis Nvinning ways gained Iiiiii in the
cit>' of Ottawa wliile lue ivas yct a student
at tue University, lic returned homne ta
assume the duties of lus lofty vacation
under Bisluop O'Rcilly, of Sprngfield.

JI-UAMieUG CoMfPE PI PIONlS.

't'lie publisliers of tic >oinion Illust-
niai, iii order Lu set at rest ail dotîbt as tu
tue value of the l)rizes, aggregating ovcr
$300,000 ini valuie, wluicli xviii be distri bu t-
cd in a prive canuletition among subscrib-
ers ta thiat journal during tîe next six
months, antiounice tlîat any prize winner
who is dissatisfled, cati excliange Uie iprize
for tie cash value namned iii tluc list. T'le
smallest prize is valued at. $5. Tlîcre are
100 prizes ii ill, and the first anc is $750
iii gold. 'l'le otiiers include a 14cilitzian
pino Bell, Karn and Cornwall organs,
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gold watchies and other valuiable articles.
'l'liecComipetition cousists in inding in
murent numibers of the journal, the ansvec~s
to thirty-six questions, six of whlich are
publishied each mionth. This in itseif is a
literary excrc'ise of great l)enefit to, suh-
scribers, since the Doninioni l/us *,a/ted is
in every sense a high-class journal, latelv
enlarged and grea tly improved. On receipt
of twelve cards in stamps, the publishers,
(the Sabiston Litho. and Pub- Co., ïMon-
troai,) will send to any address a sample

copy cot-Jn fui] particulars.

SO CIETI1li'S

One of the recent rneetintis of the senior
I)ebating Society wvas devoted to imipromitu
speeches. M.L F. Fiizpatrick occupied the
chair. The first itemi on the programme,

IMusic vs. Paýinitinig," wvas discussed by
C. C. 1)eianey, w'ho, in the allotted five
minutes dcmionstrated that the indescrib-
able charmi of sweet sounds produces a
much sîronger cffect on the huminan soul
than the brightest productions of pain ters.
J. 1P. Codlins onet spoke on 11 1 Âteratuirt
vs. Science »in wvhich hoe so opposed
science, especial ly Mathaniatical Astron-
orny, as to clicit an interesting rcply and
refutation firom Rev. Bro. Murphy, our
professor in that science. A comiparison
of the charactcrs and wvorks of Cardinals
Newmiian and iNanning wvas drawn by Hi.
1- Cannin~

1 g, which shiowed that hieoi
thoroughly conversant wvith the lives of
these two- eminent divines. A. Newman
camne next wvith a short address, in iwl'ich
lie comparod the nineteenth century in
point of progress with the miost remark
able c:entulries of the 1)ast. Political ex-
citemont is just now at a climax in the
University, consequently the next suhject,

RZecilprocity," excited great intcrest. It
wvas awarded to W . Cavanagh, anl ardent
lÀbibral, who treated his sicle of the ques-
tion so, well thiat there iimmdieltIy aro'se a
clamior for a hecaringf on the other side.
F. French being chiosen, soon demions:ral-
ed that ail the arguments wvere not in favor
of the Liberals. C. A. ?vlcCa-rthiy next
contrasted the delit-hts if rural lifé with
the temiptat ions and di.-,sipation of the city
in so pleasing a mianner thiat mainy present
could not heilp wishing that ihiey were
Ilback on tho old farmi." R. Ivers next
clolivered a verywitty littie sp)eech concern-

ing liis great affection for househiold pets.
F. L.. French -ilso gave us a detailcd and
interesting, accouint of somne of his own
experiences w~len camping i n the wvilder-
ness uîorth of Ottawa. 14e miade some
very, happy>~ " hits," but reniarked that- in
his experiences atuotig the Indians and
lumiber camps Il hitting " availcd but littie.
'lhle meeting close(l with an cloquent and
patriotic address on "'Canada, Our Homie"
by Ml. 1'.lî c. Wanit of l)atriotism
and national pride is îiot a commnon fiailing
am-ong the students of the University.

On the folloving Suinday evening, the
asscmbly opencd wvith the lartgest attend-
ance %v'e have had this year, andi the
(lelato provcd nîost interesting. l'le
question %vas Resolvcd that indis-
crimînate total abstinence is not coin-
mendable." Affirmiative, C. C. Delaney
and Johin Meaghier. Negative, F. S
French and 'M. Fitzgerald. 'l'lie leaders,
%vho are strong debaters, were Weil match-
cd. 'l'le vote decided in favor of the
nogative.

.JUNIOR nEHBATING SOCIEIT.
Rcsolved that lreland lias a botter

righit to the world's synipathy than
Polavd " was the question debated at the
first meeting of this society since our last
issue. TIhe varions reasons for which
Ireland deserves the synipathy of al
nations ivere \vell set forth by F. Quinn
and J. Tit-rney, whilst the wronigs 'of un-
happy Poland were shown in 'a strong
light by C. Higgins and S. Fitzgerald.
lI'lie vote favored the affirmiative.

At the neNt meeting the debate w'as:-
"Resolved that stcani is mort beneficial

to man thian electricity." J. Gillespie and
E. McGovern lauded the benefits of
steam, but as J. Lanigani and A. Plunkett,
fully proved that, in nmost cases, electricity
can niev-ýr ho the subfstituite for stoam,
they gained their point.

NortE.

In oui- last issue, a mistake of the comi-
positor, credited the vote on the first dc
l)ate to J. C. Moriarty and J. McNally,
instead of '. F. Fitzpatrick and J.
French.

l'le sodality of the Blessed Virgin is
iaking excellent progress if the reading

of its office, and the attendance is always
good. 'l'lie reception of the new miei-
bers will 1)0 leld soon.
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E rN'E leT21A MIN 1:
On iMardi 2nd, thc French portion of

the students presented their annual en-
tertainnient before a large and ý'ery ap-
preciative audience. Aniong tiiose pre-
sent iwere his Crace, Aýrchhishop IDuha-
mnel, Chancellor of the University, several
of the D ominican and Capuchi'î F'athers
and niany' of the leading business niiesn of
the City. 'l'lie programme opened with a
selection b>- the College band, entitled

I, La IPetite CGuerre," %lîich was wvell re-
ceived. Mr. T. Hi. Tlétreau camie riext
in a son- '< Amiis, Chantons il l'lie
Opé~rette which followved, by F. L'aîîî-
oureux and 11. i3eaulicu proved to be one
of the most interesting featues of thc
wlîole programîme. For more than bialf
an hour Mr. C. j. Charbonneau, in his
" Confé~rence sur les Consciences," kepi
the audience iii constant ulproar. The
fîrst part (if thc entertainnient was brougbt
to a close by another selection froni tic
band, entitled " GrandeVas.

Thcli second part of tie programime
consisted of a Clîinese Coniedy in two
acts entitled 'lLes Fraiicais à Pékin."

T[hei curtain rose to display one of Uic
grandcst, and nîost elahorate -,celles ever
presented on the College sta~ge. 'l'ie
scenery anîd decorations wvere arranged
witi ill possible skill andl taste. TFhe
vicw was that of a Chinese school lorated
in a mnagnificen tly ornamiented gardcn.
Encircl ing their Piarismii niaster sat
twenty.five youing soldiers, aUl babbiing the
language of Confucius, to the cnibarass-
mcî'it of that ertidite foreigriner, Mr.
Charbonneau, who played the part of the
scboolmiaster, succeeded admirably, flot
only in drilling luis youthful charges but
a!so in niaking it difficult for lus friends
to recognize liinîi as any other, tlian a
real inhabitant of the wallcd kingdoin.
I-lis assistant, MINr. Philion, likewise acted
bis role creditably. Mr. Sedilot as tic
Apostolic M issionary, proved imscl f
equal to blis part, (specially iii tic tonu.
ing scelle, iii which lic nîets bis long-
lost brother. 'Messrs. J. Il. L.andry, as

Sergant-ajo . . Ch(labot, R. han
ger and F. X. Gý;enest, accomplislhcd thecir
respective roles with sold jer-] ike accu racy.
Th'le parade-drill of Ulic youing (linest'
wvas one of tbe fincst of the kind we have
ever scn. It redounds nmuch to the crcdit
of Rev. F-ather (:oîistantinecali, 1).3. to
whose patient c'IWrts Uic surrcss of the
whole entertinnuient is prinbipally due.

PR/IeOR UM TEMIPORUf fiLi)RES.

'T. P. ÎNlurplîy, B.A., '88, who bias been
pursuing blis theological studies in the
(;Trantd Senuinary, ïMontreil, lias eiitered
the novitiate of thie Oblate F-atliers at
Lachine, P.Q..

Peter Cavanagh, '74, and suhsequentlv
an MI.D fronu Ann Arbor, '.Michigan, eii-
joys an extensive practice in S-*ioux City.
Iow.

Rev. J. Gascon, 8S7, wvliose ordination
%vas noted iii our last issue, lias been ail.
pointed curate of St. Bridget's, Ottawva.

l. A. Kennedy. of last year's third form.,
is attending St. Fraiicîs Xavier's Coliege,
Antigyonish, N.S.

WVe were niucli 1)leased on thic receipt
of a letter, recently, fronu Rev. 1). T. l)unn,
'S5, at Preseht V.istor of Keene, N. H.
After Uic "enclosed pluase fiii"etc., ouir
rev. aluminus expressed luis appreciation
of Ille Qwî.. and significd bis intention cf
attendiiig the commencement exercises in
l une.

R'obt. 'Macaulay, of the conmnercial
class 0f '89, is cngagei(,d in the hardware
business iii Trenton, Ont.

'.Maurice ]3élanger, ex '89 and meniber
of the Ontario Pliarmlacy Colle-e, class '90,
lias opened a drug store on Rideau St.

E. j. McKeîina, our quondami ciass-
macte, after liaving passeci tue required ex.

mnations lias grad uated froîîî the Anîi
Arbor Law School anud %vas subsequcntly
admitted to tic bar of 1ennsylvania. I-le
is nowv in partncrship witi luis unclc, Chas.
F . MIcKcinat, a pronuinent lawyer of I>itts-
burgali, P>a. Congra tulatiomi, B'd.

N. D). Pound, of the EAugineers of '8S9.
wvas hast month united iii tic bonds of
ïîuatriniony to one of Ottawas fair daugb.
ters. H e lias taken up his residetice ini
Chicago, and tîitluer folloiw lini and lus
bridu UIl best %wislies of hIe ()wi. staff
and of ill lus former fcllow-students.

E.. R. Ma',8 wlio lias been l)rac-
ti!;ing niedicine in <'hicago, lias reiivcd
to CclrbrWis.

C. S. Vadnerl formerly of '93 is attend
ing tic Pladelphin Ccflege,, ot Pliarmacy.
At a rcceîît examiitiou lie passcd tluird
iii iiîicroscopy, Secturing o9 miark~s out of a
possible ioo.

:! 7S
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J-UNIIOl DlPIRZ'MEN,.T.

Bric-Brac - -Broc-

Carey's soliloquy -Tlo, work or not to
work, that i.s the question ! WVbether 'tis
better for a boy to (:ast aside bis hooks
and thus negtect bis hessons, or take
courage against bis tasks, and, by stiidyînig
knowv fleni! To work, to idie, and hy
idling to say we stand iu dread of those
unnatural shocks timat hurt nur feelings.
"ri-, a tbing devoutedly to be shunned!
'lo work, to idle, to icle-percbance
to sleep) and dream of hessons w-cil pre-
pared, good notes, and teachers ail iii
sniilcs. 'lo slecp ! to wake h and hy
waking to find the tinie bas flowu, the
tessons unprepared, thc smiies att clîanged
to trowus. Aye, thiere's the point. 'Tis
tbis wvorking between meals, this constant
fretting and wvorrying over the iiiorrowv's
work, these Stern rebukes, that knock ail
the fun out of colleg-e-life. For ivbo
N'ould sacrifice bis miovels and work so
liard but that the drcad of soniething dur-
ing class, niakes us rather bear those
burdens iniposed on us, than fly to othiers
ten tinies worse.

Last Nveek, Uic students of the third
gra1des had a very interesting andi instruc-
tive debate during history hour. The
subject of debate was: - Resolved that
Cortez- was a better general than P)iz.arro.?
In the first divisioni, Messrs. M. Mrellon,
F. Laioureux and J. Cunninghami sjoke
for the affirmative, whilc Messrs. P. Siat-
terv, R. Regis aud j1. lMcCa-be defended
the niegriive. li the second divisiou, the
sp)eakers on the affirmative were Mà-essrs.

J.Cushing, C. E. l.eani1y and j. lickcy
on thle negative, Messrs. W. Quanu, Jos.
Roche and M. English. In both classes
the debate %vas decided in favour of the
affirmative- The arguments on botb
sidcs showed mwuch research and conisider
ale know'Yledgc of tUicearly Spaïîish
setemienis and c<înquests in Anierica. A
debate conducted lu tis nîanncr ur:cer
Ille guidance of the teactier, ciannot fait ta,
devclnp in nîany a tasute for reading. anîd
titis should lit ont nf the main ohjects of
Uic teacher.

J. B. lias instructed Lucier to, seli hy
auction blis well-stockcd library of higbrt
litcraturc. lie bas lateiv turned biis at-
tention ta, iglier iiîîthe.uiiatics, and is

resolved for the future flot to be thwarted
iu his designs by fiction>s fairy formn.

Ilu last mionthi's issue a mistake oc-
curred in giving the rank in class. Mlaster
J. Robert slîould have lîad second liace
in grade A, while J. Cushing stood third
ini grade B. 'l'ie undue excitenieut of
our young. editor ov'er the comingr election
wvill accaount for ilîis error.

One of the niost interesting features of
the recClit Cutertainnient iii the drainatic
hali %vas Uic Chinese class as raugbit hy
MN-r. C. Charbonneau. IL seînis that:
English, French aind Chinc-se have equal
attractions for Walter. jean thinks it
would he an excellent, language for dicta-
tion. The following is a list of those
Nvho took part in the entertaimuient :-w.
Caron . M. Lapointe, L C:hristin, E. Tes-
sier, F. Laniotîreux, E.. I.uier, C 1*a-
flamme, A. jean, A. MN-alo, 1-1 levcque,
1). Kearus,- H. Glassinacher, A. L.ambhert,
1". Vattcrand, L Garneau, W. Murphy,
E. Landry, R. Beaubien, I-i. V%?alin, P.
Quesnel and F. i\cCee.

The junior Athletic Association is
inaking rapid preparations for thecir an-
tnatI entertalumient, wvhicb týakes place in
the bcginning of April. W. MAurphy, 1-1.
Gibbons, A. Verranîr, E. Lucier and R.
Valacle are foreniost anmong thse junior
athietes.

i ast %vck, the junior hockey teani
played the hast inatch of the scason with
the -Trippers " fronm the drty. Tt vas
thie nmost evenly contcsted miatch wc have
seu this winter, the score after two hiours'
play standing 1 to o, lu favor of the
juniors. This is the leuth hockey-miatch
oui junior hiockeCy te-ai played this sea-
soni, and in CVr ne of theni rhey raie
c'ut vicloritils.

Sceie- Hand-ball alley.
Tinie -Ma 4 tb.

l>Cer-ayGeorge, wbat arc you lu
îîohitics ?

George Wh7]y, - iTory, ta be sure!
Peter --A Tlory!. did you imever hecar

Miloney'N defmition of that word ?

Pletzr -«.A Tory, hie says, cjuoting the
words nf Avon's bard., "is one who is ever
rcady ta crook the ï'regnaint hinges of ilie
knlie where thrirt nîay fnlloiw fawiling.

Georg-OhMahcmney is -;iiirL Tories
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neyer crook their knees, nor their con-
science neither, like you Grits. 'ihey
merely stoop to conquer. And 1 can tell
you if it weren't for the Tories this couintry
wouldn't grow Melons.

Peter-Ah ! Tories have hinges only on
their jaws ! 1 thought as much. That is
how they conquer. But if, as you say,
they favor the growing of Melons, then Firn
no longer a Grit.

THE UNKINL)EST CUT OF ALI.

Gilbert (jealous junior) -1'hey took you
into the Chinese play to save paint.

Beenie (rather ruffled)-Tihey didn't
take you, 'cause they knew the paint would
remnain on tili next June.

Rank in class for the month of Febru-
ary: ist Grade--i, P. Burns; 2, E. Val-
in; 3, A. Allard. 2nd G'rade--i, C. B.
Brophy; 2, Leo Garneau; 3, M. Gibbons.

3 rd Grade, B-i, C. O'Neill, 2, T. Cou-
lombe; 3, H. Tobin. 3rd Grade, A-i,
P. Mellon ; 2, J. Robert; 3, G. Gray. 4th
Grade-î, W. Brophy; 2, W. Weir; 3, 0.
La plan te.

A Y fILE TICS.

HOCKEY.

After the Otlawas liad won the chanmpionshilp
of the City League, our teami <ecided to lry 10

wrest the proutl tille from thenu. Manager Me-

Dougai chaiienged the Otlawas antI a match %vas

arranged for February 26th. Il wvas piayed on

the Rideau Rink, and the attendance was very

large. Mr. Ed. IDey, of the Pirate Hockey Club,

officiated as referee, and the umpires were J. A.
MeDougal, of the Ottam a Hockey Club, and S.
Rosenthai, of the Pirates. The teams were:

Varsity. Otta7VaS.

Morel ............ Goal.......... G. Voung
Reynolds ......... Point...............,Kerr
Sparrow.... Cuver Point.... W'. Young
McDonald .... Centre... ............ Ross
McDouga .. l. Kirhy
Brady .........- Forwartls......rd
White ......... t....j C. Kirby

After the face the Varsity forwards had the

besl of the gaine for some lime and things looked

serions for the Ottawas. Some nice passing was

doue. The Ottawas' goal was subjected lu a

close siege and Varsity bl ne or two splendid

chances of scoring. Fiually the puck being

passed to Brady, the latter sent it through the
Ottawas' goal, scuring one for Varsity. Timie, 10

pinutes. Iu thse secoud the Varsity teanu stili

held their own, an(i for a timie li looked as though
the first haîf would end in their favor, but those
who hoped for such resuit were doomied to dis-
appointmeul. The Ottawas pulled together and
played better towards the end. About nine
minutes before half lime was annotunced, W.
Y'oung carrieci the puck down the ice and passed
it to H. Kirby, who by a beautiftil shot scored
for the Ottawas. This made matters even. The
rernaintier of the first half brought uothing furîher
to cither .,ide, and time was called with the score
one 10 one.

lu the secoud hall the champins worked
harder anti had things more their uwn way. The
puck was several limes in Varsity's îerriîory and
the Otlawas struve hard lu score. Bradley, who
rcmained ail the lime wa'ting for a chance to
shoot for goal, received the puck anti matie a
side shot, which Morel slopped, but Chauncey
Kirby, who was standing in front of the goal,
drove the puck througli and scored the second
goal for Ottawa. The Ottawas succectied in
scoring another goal. Kerr made some ver)'
goud rushes, and once broughl the puck aioîig
with him neariy the whole iength of the rink and
scored the third gamne for Ottawa and the fourîh
of the match. The fifth and last game opened
somnewhat briskiy, but suon hoth sides setlled
down lu a sumewhat slower gaine. The clefence
men exchanged compliments from une end of tbe
rink 10 the other, util flnaiiy Varsity rushed
tuatlers, and by some good team play kept the

puck for a while in Ottawa territory, anti Mc-
Dougai scored the second gamne for bis leatu andi
the flftb anti last Lof the match. Afler the face,
Varsity trieti bard lu make the score even but
the referec's whistle soon announced the end and
Ottawa rcîained the championshîp hy a score of
three 10 two. The match was a splendid one,
and was characîerized by good, clean hockey ou
the part of bolh teams. In ils report of the
match the -.EveningJournae says :-" The gamne
was splendidly contested throughout by Varsity,
who are beginning to show tise samne leam play iu
hockey as in football, and now rank among the
clubs of the first-class.'" Our îeain having the
priviiege of piaying another match have again
chailenged the Ottawas, but as the latter are i
receipt of three previous challenges, it is alto-
gether improbable that our team wili have an-
other chance for the championship this season.

The Rideaus and Varsity met iu the Rideau
Rink on February 241h. The Rideaus, though
out of the race for the championship, play very
good hockey. After the usuai lime the score
stood « VarsitY, 3 ; Rideaus, i.

The Giadstones wishing to have a practice be-
fo~re their championship with the Oîîawas, ar-
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rangedl a game with NVarsity. The mnatch was

played on Dey's Rink on March 5 tb. White

rcplaced Reynolds ai point ris the latter was unt-

well. In the first baîf Varsity scored one goal,

and in the second, eacb side scored one, thus mrik-

ing lte score two to one in Varsity's frivor.

It is much t0 lie regretted that our hockey

leamn could flot obtain permission to go to King-

stoin to play (te's The latter have, fromn al

accouints, a very good team, and our boys wsere

aflxiots to ccntcst superiorily in hockey s'.ith

their football rivaIs of the last tw o seasons. There

is some talk now of offering (,)teen's a1 guarrific

t0 come to Ottawai. \Ve hope the hockey teai

will be rible to ofter ue's a guaranttre, ais al

are anxious to sec sucb a match, and, morcoser, it

would inake hockey stil) more popular in O>ttawa.

I<'E RACE.S.

Tuesday, ]Felbroýrry I7tb, being the anniversary

of the Apostolic approbation of the rtides of the

Oblate Order, our skater, lecideil on having our

annuial ice raîces on thai day. i n prevs i yerirs

the progrrimme comprised gymnastie as well as

skating conipetitions, but this year, owing to the

dilapidated state of tbe gyrmasiua and to there

not being a ý,u/n oong,ý on the above date, the

list of events was shorter than usual. This wris

compensated for by the entbtîsiasfl on the part of

the competitors, the numbiiier of wboni was tin-

tisually 'large.
The officiaIs weror: Strter, D. McDonald, '91;

judges at finish, C. C. l)elaney, ý91, C. D). (an-

det, '92; clerks of course, F. L. French, '91, andl

R. W. Ives, 'qi. Following is a list of esents

and winners thereof :

Two-nîile race- ti, J. \lcl)ologal ; 20(1, A.

Christ in.
One-mile race (open t0 5 tudent.s of classica-

cotrse)-ist,*,. McDouigal ; 2nu1, A. Christin.

One-inile race lopen to studenîs of commiercia

course)-ist, W. Quinn ',2nd, J. Daignear.1t.

Green race (with hurdle, 3 ft. 6 in. high)--tst,

M. Belisle ; 211l, \\. Tierney.

One-mile race (open to0 junior (lepartienl)-

Iti, P. McCartby Z2nd, F. NlcCee.
A ocey matc îoo place between the Uol-

Versity and the College course,. The match seas

very closely conti'str( and excited keen interest.

At the end of time the score was three to three,

anti after an extra hour's play it was four to four.

It Was then alter fise o'clock and the match had

Io he declaredl a draw. Thus ended a very

Pleasant rifîernoon's sp)ort.
'Ne take this opportunity of extending the

thanks if the students to MIr. Nf cBarron, of

Bloston, Mass., who contribulerl 10 the prize list

a handsomne and vabtlable pair of nickle-plaîed

skates, furnishe,l with luplicate blades, and like-
wise lui Messrs. M'ýcl)ouigal & Cttzner <if Ottawa,
the donors of al pair of hockey skates. To Rev.
Father Forget, also, tinder wbose direction lthe
sports were carried on, the tbanks of the students

-ire duc for a pair of skates and other prizes. The
Rev. Father md( bis efficient cornmittee arc bo be

congratulated ttpon the success that attended their
efforts, and ' e ivilI altempt to pay thent no>

further complimient thbm thriî of saying that in tbe

diseharge oftbeir dItties îbcy gave ttniversril salis

f'action.

UL UL- A7 US.

\Votuld our wise little Jack,
Fro nt bis Iore-hloated sack,
Kinully gise uis the lnack,
Wbhich mlost hockey ternis lack,
ilow, s'. ilst skating, bo tack
\Vithout breaking the brick
or recels ing al crack,
Tien we'd I)e nothing slack

To prirsîte on bis track
Free troll' marks Nîue and bîack

'Ne are glad 10 sec: thal Sed bas rettirned front

bis pohitical lotir tbroîtgb the prairies. As an

aclor, as a stulp speaker, as a moralist, be

simply surprissed .... bimself.

After six-iionths' bard labîîr in philosophical

research the sage fromn Prescoît bas stîcceeded in

propounding and answering tbe fîîllowing :Wby
ia philosopher like a balf-starvcd canine ? Be

cause be is, a t/il, kzr.

Otir hockey-menl tbotigbt

Thal as they liad foîîght
So bard, and had won so mttch faine,

To Kingston tbey'd hie,

With Queen's mien to vie
In an innocent quiet hockey gaine.

But the '' power that be

Tbis trip cottldn't see,
And kept thern locked up in their eoop,

So our bocky-nien now,

As aIl will alîow,
Are away, away down "in the sotîp."

A Jaryer's translation:- a,1cnurd
Bolnlsr, bone, botul-I came, 1 saw onurd

Gireat C;esar's ghusl 1I

Our liberal friends had better make conserves

of tbeir sentiment,,.
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A STORIvV NIGHIT.

Time: March 5th.

Scene: Dormitory.

DRA.NIA 15IPERSONA'..

Swobs ............... .. Jirnmy
Gus..................... Sto%%

s( C lNE 1.

Swobs (sti11 speaking cf eiectien) :So fair and foul
a day I have net seen. Threc Ministers de-
feated, and yet or cause is lest.

Gits . 'Tis truc, good SsAobs ;'tis pity, and pity
'tis, 'tis truc. But what is il o'clock

Swobs: 'lis past the e'. entb bour.

Gus . I lakest 'lis later. I> not the meen gene
down?

Swobs: It is.

Gus : And she gues doN%' ni at tw elve ; but hark 1
ene-twe ; there, 'tis strucken twclve ;let
lis Part.

S7wols : Good night, geod Gus

Gus: Or rather, Swob.ý, guod inorning.

SCENE Il.

(dus in nighî-dress, and perceiving iimmy
in his bied.)

Gus <gently Yemuving cubiuterpante) : Angels and
ministers cf grace, defend me t Be thou a
spirit cf healtb or goblin damined ? My eyes
are the fuels of the other senses or else wertb
aIl the rest. Speak wbat are you ?
Swobs ! Swobs ! Swohs!

SCEINE III.

Jimmýiy (talking in sleep) :There-there-therei
enly îbree mionths more and the goal is
reacbed.

E;nzer Slowu (hair and whiskers dishcvelled)
lamenting results ut election.

Slow: Twe scure and five ycars, can 1 remember
well, within the volume cf which lime I have
seen heurs dreadful and tllings sîrange, but
Ibis sure niigbt bath îrifled fermer knowings.
(noticing, Gus excited) But, pr--ythce, w.hat's
amiss ?

Gus: You are, and do flot know it Come hither
and bebeld ; bid mec net speak.

Jirney (sîill dreaming) :Virtus est viliumn fugere,
et sapientia prima.

Stow: jimmy, by bis accent.

Gus: Vour ear is good, but bew camelb bie bere ?

Swuobs : Most lîke bie lest bis way.

Stow,: Not oe, good S%%obs, hie ne'er lest bis way

this is sumie new-hatched scheme.

Jiniin)y (awake) :Sirs !why stand you there
what nucans this dreadful noise ? I charge
thee flot te hauint about this bed ; get thee
gone!

Ciis. XXherefore sleepest th 'c herc this bcd is
nont cf tnine ? Arise and get thee hence.

JÏmIny : Gus, reuse flot nie, lIlI net endure it
yeu forget yourself te xsake me thus.

S/ca. and Swoi's Jurions) :Stay net upen the
erdler cf your going, but go at once.

Jimai)' (enraged) : Unhand me, zentlemen, or-

Gus : Peace 'hold 'N M îlot nieet thus te use
violence.

Jimmvy (much calmer) : us, for your sake 1 will

depart, but your companiens l'Il meet again
un the campus.

A free trip te Timbuctoo for himi who gives the

best explanatien of the following. List closed on
the calends of April :

Mumps !thumps !humps !lumps stumps
pumps !chumps !jumps !trumips dumps
clumps I

TjiE Owi. pays aIl expenses.

A FISH STORX.

'Twas Friday noon; the înward mortal roared;
A bristling cod-fish decked the festive board,

Areund wbich many a hungry student sale,

Successive burdened and relievecl bis plate.

There figured John-net greedier than the rest,

But rendered desperate, by bunger pressed-
He seized the fish, andl the thick yellew sauce

He u'er it peured, admiring much the gloss
Which il conferred, but, still, admiring more

Its power, like that cf magie, te restere
To its condition normal his weak frame.

Naught he perccived ; ner did bie merit blame,

Absorbed by fuud-absorbing, yct, the saine-

Until une-tenth cf his vast plate remained-
Stili haîf a meal 1-then Jehny thus complained;

"What ails that fish ? 'Tis quite unfit te eat

'lIt sbould bc salty ; yet, 'tis mighty sweet 1

Reaction then began-but why portray
What aIl may picture? Still. 'lis meet te say

He ate ne more ; soon bis cempaniens found

The cause cf bis disgusl ; for his wild haste

To stjîl the craving stomacb dulled his taste

Mistaken, hie had taken the wrong dish,

And peured the pudding sauce upen bis fish.

P.S.-Tuck unavoidably crowded eut.


